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[ SOME MISLEADING WORre IN THE KING J Al,1ES VERSION' OF THE BIBLE

The following is a selected list of words used in the King

James Version of the Blblewhfph have so changed 1n meaning, or

acquired such new meanings, that they no longer convey to the read

er the meaning which they had for tpe King James translators and

were intended to express. Most of them were accurate translations

in 1611; but they have now become misleading.

A few of these words are obsolete, and the common reader must

guess at their meaning or look it up in a dictionary, A few others

are archaic but still generally understood. Most of them are words

which are still in constant use but now convey a different meaning

from that whioh they had in 1611 and in the King James Version.

For example, in lell one became "addicted" to good habits as well

as to those that are less praiseworthy; the King James Version

states that 130az thought to "advertise" the kinsman of Ruth, When

he meant simply to tell him of her plight; the term "allege" in

the sixteenth century meant to adduce evidence, to cite or quote

authorities, and thus to prove, but now it means merely to assert

without evidence or proof; to "allow" in the King James Version

means to approve or accept, to "admire" means to marvel at, "by and

by" means immediately, "Conversation" means behavior, to "prevent"

is to precede, to "let" is sometimes to hinder, and to "suffer" is

sometimes to let. The "outlalldish" women Who led Solomon astray

were simply foreign women.

The list which follows is by no means complete. The most re~

oent glossary of archaic words and phrases in the King tames Ver...

s1Qn and the Book of Common ~rayer 'lb~ Bible ~ofd.»~O~t by W1i~
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Aldis Wright, Seoond Edition, revised and enlarged, London, 1884)

is a book of 680 pages, which contains explanations, with ample

illustrative quotations, of 2316 suoh words and phrases.

The present list oontains terms. It does not undertake

to list all the occurrenoes of the'misleading terms, but gives only

one or two referenoes for eaoh, exoept in a few cases where more

are required to show the term in varied oontexts. There is no

attempt to give the inflection of the word in each oase.

The term used in the King James Version is given first, then

the Biblical reference; this is followed by the term used in the

American Standard Version of 1901; then oome the letters ~V, tOl

lowed by the term used in the Revised Standard Version.

In cases Where the ~erican Standard Version retains the read-

ing of the King James Version, the term is not repeated. In oases

Where the reading of the Amerioan Standard Version is retained by

the Revised Standard Version, this is indioated by : RSV.

For example, at 1 Samuel 2.17, KJ uses "abhor," ASV uaes "de

spise," and RSV "treat with contempt." In Acts 17.3, both KJ and

ASV use "allege," a.n.d RSV US!i'S "prove." In Job 31.35, KJ has "book,'!

and ASV and RSV have "indictment."

This list may well serve as the basis for interesting and

rewarding studies of the language of the English Bible. Individuals

or olasses undertaking suoh studies should provide themselves with

a good ooncordanoe -~ ~rGfe~ably Young's Analytioal Concordanoe to

the Bible or Strong's !xhaustive Conoordanoe of the Bible ~- whioh

relates the English word in eaoh Oase to the Hebrew or Greek term

for which it is meant to be a translatiQn. Counsel oonoerning the
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prooedure in conduoting suoh studies may be seoured from the

Department of English Bible, Division of Christian Eduoation~ Na

tional Council of the Churohes Of Christ in the U.S.Anor from

any denominational Publishing House or Board of Education.

abide

abhor

abide on
abroad

lay along
amazed
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a.ro.azement
atniable
anoients
but and if
angle
anon
answered

addioted
admiration
admire
advertise

1 Samuel 2.17 despise; RSV treat with contempt
Job 42.6 RSV despise
~salmlO.3 oontemn; RSV renounoe
Isaiah 7~16 RSV are in dread
Genesis 22.5 RSV stay
Numbers 31.23 RSV stand
Jeremiah 10.10 RSV endure
Malaohi 3.2 RSV endure
Hosea 11.6 fall upon; RSV rage against
Deuteronomy 24.11 wi thoutj RSV outside..,,·.. out
JUdges 12.9 RSV outside his clan
1 Corinthians 16.15 setj RSV devote4
Revelation 17.6 wonder; RSV ma~eled greatlY
2 Thessalonians 1.10 marvel at: RSV
Numbers 24.14 RSV let you know
Ruth 4.4 disolose it to YOUj RaV tell you of it

advise thyself 1 Chronioles 21 0 12 oonsi~erj RSV deoide
affeot Galatians 4.17 seek; RSV make much of
affections Galatians 5.24 passions • RSV
affinity 1 Kings 3.1RSV a marriage allianc~

join in affinity Ezra 9.14 RSV intermarrY
after Psalm 28.4 RSV aooording to
bring again Genesis 24.5,6,8 RSV take baok
shew again Matthew 11.4 tell= RaV
against Joseph came Genesis 43.25 againstJ"oseph"s ooming; RSVror

Joseph's coming
against he COme Exodus 7.15 to meet himjRSV wait ~or him
all lost thing Deuteronomy 22.3 every last ~hing; ~ any last thins
all manner vessels Revelation 18.12 every vessel.; RSV all articles ..
allege Acts 17.3 RSV prove
allow Luke 11.48 oonsent unto ;RSV oons-ent'to

Aota 24.15 look for; RS"i{a,ocept
Romans 7.15 know; RSV un&erstand
Romans 14.22 approve =RSV
JUdges 7.,13 lay flat ::; ~V
JUdges 20~41 dismayed :'. RSV
Mark 14.33 RSV distressed
1 Peter 3.6 terror; RSV let nothing terrifY you
Psalm 84.1 RSV lovely",
Isaiah 3.14; Jel'emiahl9-.1,;Ezekiel ?26 elders .-: RSV
~atthew 24.48 but if :'RSV
Isaiah 19.8; Habakkuk 1.15 RSV hook
Matthew 13.20; Mark 1.30 straightway; RSV 1lDlQt3dlately

unto Aots 3.12 ~SV ~ddress'ed

.,Aot.s 5..8 RSV se.id to



bands

beside

bestow

as it were

ask at
assay

artillery
assuage
as it had been

any
anything
anything at
apparently
appoint
appointed
apprehend
armholes

barbarian
barbarous
base

attain to
at the length
give attendance
audience

give aUdience
away with
baokside

as yet ,;'
at

blow up .
bonnets
book
botoh ..
bottle

James 5.19 RSV anyone
JUdges 11.25 RSV any

all Acts 25.6 at all··:;: RSV
Numbers 12,6 manifestly; RSV clearly
Genesis 30.28 RSV name
JUdges 18.11 girt; RSV armed
Plli1ippians 3.12 lay hold; RSV make my own
Je~emiah 38.12 RSV armpits
Ezekiel 13.18 elbows; RSV wrists
1 Samuel 20.40 weapons =RSV
.Genesis 8.1 RSV subside
Acts 10.11 as it were; RSV like
Revelation 5.6 as though it had been =RST
Revelation 13.3 as though it had been; asV Beemed~

have .
Daniel 2.10 ask of =RSV
Deuteronomy 4.34 RSV attempt
1 Samuel 17.39 RSV try in vain
JQb 4.2 RSV venture
Aots 9.26; 16.7 RSV attempt
~erem1ah31.23 yet again; RSV once more
E~adus 9.15 near =RSV
Numbers 6.6, near to; RSV near
!lumbers 30.4 RSV to
Aots 27.12 reach~~ RSV
Proverbs 29.21 at the last; RSV in the end
to 1 Timothy 4.13 give heed to; RaV attend to
Genesis 23.13 RSV heari~g

1 Samuel 25.24 ears = RSV
Acts 13.16 hearken; RSV listen
~saiah 1.13 RSV endure
Exodus 3.1 back; RSV west side
Exodus 26.12; Revelation 5.1 back =RSV
JUdges 15.14RSV bonds
2 ~1ngs 23.33 bonds =~SV
1 Corinthians 14.11 RS foreigner

people Acts 28.2 barbarians; RSV natives
). Oorinthians 1.28 RSV low
2 Corinthians 10.1 lowly; RSV humble

be JUdges 16.9 are =-RSV
beoause they should Matthew 20.31 that they should; RSV telling them

to
Levitious 23.38 Joshua 17.5 besides = RSV
Joshua 22.19 besides; RSV other than
1 Kings 10.26 R3V station
2 Kings 5,24 RsV put
Luke 12,l?~18 RSV store
psalm 8~.3 blow: RSV
EXOdus 28.40 head~tires; RSV caps
Job 31.35 indictment G RSV
Deuteronomy ?oil;RSV boils
Joshua 9.4 w1neskins~: R~
Job 38.37 RSV waterskins
Jeremiah 19.1 RSV flask
Matt~ew ~.17 Wineskins =RSV
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bowels

careless

oarriage

certainty

Genesis 43.30 heart =RSV
Song of Solomon 5.4 heart : RSV "
Jeremiah 4.19 anguish: RSV
Jeremiah 31.20 heart =RSV
2 Corinthians 6.12 affections =RSV
Philippians 1.8 tender mercies; RSV affection" .
JUdges 5.17 creek; .RSV landing
Exodus 22.2 break in =RSV.
Matthew 24.43 break through; RSV break into
Mark 2.4 RSV make an opening
Jeremiah 46.4; 51.3 coat of mail =RSV
Joshua 3.15 brink ~ RSV
1 Timothy 2.9 braided =RSV
Jeremiah 10.22 tidings; RSV rwmor
Nahum 3.19 report; RSV news

bunch Isaiah 30.6 hump =RSV
in the bursting of it Isaiah 30 0 14 among the pieces thereof;

RSV among its fragments
Amos 3.7 except; RSV without
1 Corinthians 4.4 against =RSV
Matthew 13.21 straightway; RSV immediately
Mark 6.25 forthwith; RSV at once
Luke 17.7 straightway; RSV at once
Luke 21.9 immediately; RSV at once

of Acts 19,10 for the space of; RSV for
Exodus 22.26 before =RaV
Jeremiah 37.16 cells =RSV
Jeremiah 17.8 RSV anxious
LUke 10.41 anxious =RSV
Phili~pians 2.28 diligently; RSV am eager to
Ezekiel 12.18,19 fearfUl~ess =RSV
1 Gorinthians 7.32 cares; RSV anxieties
2 Oorinthians 7.~1 earnest care; RSV eagerness
Judges 18.7 in security =RSV
Isaiah 32.Q,lO,ll RSV complacent
Ezekiel 30.9 RSV unsuspecting
Isaiah 47.8 securely: RSV
Zephaniah 2.15 RSV secure
1 Samuel 17.22 baggage; RSV things, ••baggage
Judges 18.21 goods ~ RSV
Acts 21.15 baggage; RSV made ready
Luke 22.4l RSV throw
Lu~e 1.29 RSV consider
Jeremiah 41.14 turned about = RSV
Jeremiah 38.11 regsi RSV old rags
Isaiah 3.18 RSV headband
1 Corinthians 9.17 rejected; RaV disqualified
1 Samuel 25.31 without cause-: RSV
Proverbs 26.2 that is cause~ess • RSV
Acts 21~34 RSV facts
Acts 22.30 RSV real reaSon
Galatians 1.11 make known to you; RSV would have you

know
Exodus 22.9 say: RSV

carelessly

ohallenge

cast
cast
cast about
old cast clouts
caul
a castaway
causeless

carefully
carefulness

certifY you

breach
break up

by the space
by that
cabins
careful

but
'by
by and by

.
briga.Qdine
b:r-i,m
broided
bruit
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ohambering Romans 13.13 RSV debauchery
ohampaign Deuteronomy 11.30 Arabah ~ RSV
ohangeable suits of apparel Isaiah 3.22 festival robes; RSV testal

robes
change of raiment Zeohariah 3.4 rich ~pparel··=RSV
ohapiter Exodus 38.38; 1 Kings ?18 capital = RSV
chapman 2 Chronicles 9.14 trader =RSV
chapt Jeremiah 14.4 cracked; RSV dismayed
give in charge 1 Timothy 5.7 command =RSV
be chargeable unto 1 Thessalonians 2.9 burden =RSV
be charged 1 Timothy 5.16 be burdened =RSV
lay to my charge Psalm 35.11 ask me of =RSV
charges 1 Corinthians 9.? RSV expense
be at charges for them Acts 21.24 RSV pay their expenses
charger Matthew 140 8; Mark 8.25 platter =RSV
charity 1 Corinthians 13 love. RSV
the check of my reproach Job 20.3 the reproof Which putteth me to

shame; RSV censure which insults me
~ cheek teeth Joel 1.8 jaw-teeth RSV fangs

moved with choler Daniel 8.? moved with anger RSV enraged
Daniel 11.11 moved with anger =RSV

churl Isaiah 32.5,? RSV knave
cieled 2 Chronicles 3.5 ceiled RSV lined

Jeremiah 22.14 oeiled RSV ~aneling

Ezekiel 41.18 ceiled RSV paneled
Haggai 1.4 ceiled RSV paneled

passed clean over Joshua 3.17 RSV finished passing over
clean gone Palms 77.8 RSV ceased
clean dissolved Isaiah 24.19 rent asunder =RSV
made it clean bare Joel 1.7 RSV stripped off their bark
clean dried up Zechariah 11.1? RSV wholly withered
closet Matthew 8.8 inner chamber; RSV room
olothed upon 2 Corinthians 5.4 RSV further clothed
olouted Joshua 9.5 patched =RSV
coast Exodus 10.4 border; RSV country

Joshua 1.4 border; RSV territory
Joshua 1?9 border; RSV boundary
Matthew 2.18 borders; RSV region
Acts 19.1 oountry ~ RSV

cockatrice Isaiah 11.8 adder: RSV
cogitations Daniel 7.28 thoughts =RSV
under oolour as though they would have cast anohors out of the fore-

ship Acts 2?30under oolor as though they would layout
anohors from the foreship; RSV under pretense or
laying out anchors from the bow

oome at Daniel 8,24 come to RSV reaoh
Luke 8.19 RSV reach

oome by Acts 27.18 secure =RSV
is comely for Psalm 33.1 RSV befits

Ecolesiastes 5.18 RSV have seen to be fitting
Comforter John l4.18 t 28; 15.26; 18.l RSV Oounselor
comfortless John 1~.18 desolate ~ RSV



?

oontain

communed

confound

oonfusion

communioation
compaoted
oompany with

2 Samuel 19.? RSV kindly
2 Chronicles 30.22 RSV encouragingly
Isaiah 40.2 RSV tenderly
Hosea 2.14 BSV tenderly
Genesis 23.8 RSV said
1 Kings 10.2 RSV told
Luke 6.11 RSV discussed
Luke 22.4 RSV conferred
Acts 24.26 RSV oonversed
Galatians 6.6 RSV share
Hebrews 13.16 RSV share
1 Corinthians 15.33 companionship; HSV "Company
Ephesians 4.16 knit together =RSV
Acts 1.21 RSV aocompany
1 Oorinthians 5.9 have company with; RSV assooiate

with
fetched a compass Aots 28.13 made a cirouit =RSV
compel 1 Samuel 28.23 constrain; RSV urge
comprehend Isaiah 40.12 RSV enclose

John 1.5 apprehend; RSV overcome
briefly comprehend Romans 13.9 sum up =RSV
as ooncerning Leviticus 4.26 RSV for
concision Fhilippians 3.2 RSV those who mutilate the flesh
have written and ooncluded Acts 21.25 wrote giving jUdgment; RSV

have sent a letter with ou~ judgment
Romans 11.32 shut up unto; RSV cO'nsignto
GalatiCins 3.22 shut up under;"RSV conslgri to
Romans ?8 covetousness =~SV

Colossians 3.5 desire =RSV
1 ThessalOnians 4.5 lust =RSV
Exodus 30.35 perfume; RSV incense blended
1 Samuel 8.13 perfumers =RSV
J'ere,miah 2.3? those in whom thou trustest·;. RSV those

in whom you trust
Genesis 11.?,9 RSV confuse
Jeremiah l.l? dismay =RSV
Acts 2.6 RSV bewilder
1 Corinthians 1.2? put to shame; RSVshame
1 Peter 2.6 put to shame =RSV
1 Samuel 20.30 shame: RSV
Fsalm 44.15 dishonor; RSV disgrace
1 Corinthians 8.? used to; RSV accustomed to
Hebrews 10.2 consciousness =RSV
1 peter 2.19 RSV mindful of
Colossians 1.17 RSV hold toget~er

Acts 1?4,RSV join
1 Chronicles 28.? RSV resolute
Proverbs 21.28 so as to endure; RSV will endure
Acts 12.15 confidently; RSV insisted
Titus 3.8.confidentlY; RSV insist on
:L Corinthians ?9 have continency; RSV exercise self-

control '
Judges 19~6.2 Kings 5.23;6.3; Job B.2f;} be pleased=RSV

comfortably

oonclude :i,.n
conclude under
concupisoenoe

communicate

conscience

confection
confectionaries
confidenoes

consiat
consort with·
constant
constantly

be content



contrariwise

convenient.

not convenient
conversant

conversation

convince

corn

corn of wheat
corrupt

corruptible

uncorruptible

cousin
cousins
covet

oreature
cumber
cumbered
cwnbrance·
cunning
cunning

ounning workman

curious

curiously
daily

dam.
damnable
damnation
damned.
in danger of

darling

8.

2 Corinthians 2.7 RSV turn
Galatians 2.7; 2 Peter 3.9 RSVon the contrary
Proverbs 30.8 needful : RSV
Ephesians 5.4 befitting; RSV fitting
Philemon 8 befitting; RSV reqUired
Jeremiah 40.4,5 right =ijSV
Romans 1.28 not fitting; RSV improper
Joshua 8.35 were; RSV lived
1 Samuel 25.15 went : RSV
1 Timothy 4.12 manner of life; RSV oonduot
Hebrews 13.7; James 1.13 life =RSV
1 Peter 1.18 manner of life; RSV ways
1 Peter 3.1,2 behavior =RSV
Job 32~12 RSV confute
John 8.46 oonvict = RSV
Genesis 41.35 grain~= RSV
Psalm 65.13 grain =RSV
John 12.24 grain of wheat =RSV
Matthew 6.19 consume : RSV
Luke 12.33 destroy ~ RSV
Romans 1.23 RSV mortal
1 Corinthians 9.25 RSV Derishable
Romans 1.23 incorruptibie; RSV immortal
1 Corinthians 9.25 inoorruptible; RSV imperishable
Luke 1.36 kinswoman : RSV
Luke 1.58 kinsfolk =RSV
1 Oorinthians 12.31; 14.39 desire earnestly; RSV

earnestly desire
Romans 8.19-21 oreation =RSV
Luke 13.7 RSV use up
Luke 10.40 RSV distracted
Deuteronomy 1.12 RSV weight
1 Kings 7.14 skill =RSV
Genesis 25.27 skilful: RSV
1 Samuel 16.16 skilful: RSV
1 Chronicles 22.15 skilf~; RSV skilled
Son of Solomon 7.1 skilful workman; RSV master hand
Exodus 35.35; 38.23 skilful workman; IlSV designer
Exodus 28.8 skilfully woven: RSV
Exodus 35.32 skilful; RSV artistio
Aots 19.19 magical =RSV
Psalm 139.15 RSV intricately
P~alm 56.1,2 ~ll the day long; RSV all day long
Jeremiah 20.7 all the day =RSV
Jeremiah 20.8 f\l the day; RSV all day long
Psalm 42.10 continually: RSV
Deuteronomy 22.6,7 RSV mother
2 peter 2.1 destructive =RSV
1 Oorinthians 11.29 jUdgment =RSV
Romans 14.23 condemned =RSV
Matthew 5.21,22 RSV liable to
Mark 3.29 gUilty ~ RSV
P$alm 22.20 RSV life
~sa~ 35.17 RSV life
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deoline

disoern

disannul

deal to
debate

daysman
dayspring

discipline
discomfit

day star
tenth deal

defenoed
fenoed
degree
degree
deleotable
delioacies
delicate
delicately

Job 9.33 umpire: RSV
Job 38.12 RSV dawn
Luke 1.78 RSV day shall dawn
2 Peter 1.19 RSV morning star .
Leviticus 14.21 tenth part of en ephah RSV tenth ot

an epheh
Isaiah 68.7 RSV share with
Isaiah 58.4 contention; RSV tight
Romans 1.29 strife = RSV
2 Corinthians 12.20 strife; RSV quarreling

deceivab1eness 2 Thessalonians 2.10 deoeit; RSV deception
dea1are Genesis 41.24; Deuteronomy 1.5 RSV explain

Matthew 13.36 6~1ain =RSV
Exodus 23.2; Deuteronomy 17.11; 2 Chronioles 34.2

turn aside .: RSV
?sa1m 44.18 RSV depart
Psalm 119 8 157 swerve : RSV
Isaiah 25 0 2; 36 ft 1 fortified =RSV
2 Samuel 20 0 6; 2 Kings 18.13 fortified. RSV
1 Timothy 3 e l3 standing =RSV
2 Kings 2009~10,11; Isaiah 38.8 step =RSV
Isaiah 44.9 that they delight in : RSV
Revelation 18.3 wantonness =RSV
Micah 1.16 of thy delight; RSV of your delight
1 Samuel 15 0 32 cheerfully =RSV
Luke 7.25 RSV in luxury

delioately bring up Proverbd 29 0 21 RSV pampe~

feed delioately Lamentation 4~5 RSV feast on dainties
delioates Jeremiah 51.34 delicacies:: RSV
lived delioiously Revelation 18,,9 li.ved wantonly.; RSV were wanton
demand 2 Samuel lle7; Luke 17020 ask =RSV

Acts 21 0 33 inqui re =: RSV
denounoe Deuteronomy 30~13 R8V declare
deputy Acts 13 c 7; 18,12; :"'9,,58 proconsul =RSV
descry JUdges 1~23 spy out ~ RSV
do despite unto Hebrews lO,~ 20 ESV outraged
despite Ezekiel 25,5 RSV malice
despitefully use Luke. 8.,28 RSV abuse
device Jeremiah 51~11 purpose =RSV
devotions Acts 17 0 23 objects of worship =RSV
diet Jeremiah 52 0 34 allowance =RSV
dig up Prover~s 15 0 27 devise;RSV plot
disallow Numbers 30~5~8 RSV' express disapproval

Numbers 30 0 5,11 RSV oppose
Isaiah 14Q27~ 28 0 18 annul =RSV
Galatians 3~15 make V'oid, RSV annul
Hebrews 7~18 RSV set·aside
Genesis 27 Q 23 RSV recognize
Genesis 31~32 RSV point out
1 Kings 20 G41 RSV recognize
Joo 35clO instruction ~RSV

ExodUS 17,13 RSV mow down
Nwnbers 14.45 beat down; RSV pursue
JUdges 4.15 RSV rout
Judges 8.12 RSV throw into a panio
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doubt

doctor

doctrine

done away

of dishonesty
dispensation

disquietness
divers

discomfiture
disoover

be discomfited Isaiah 31.8 become sUbj ect to taskwork.; RSV be put
to'forced labor

1 Samuel 14.20 RSV confusion
Psalm 29.9 strip bare =RSV
Isaiah 3.17 lay bare : RSV
Isaiah 22.8 take away : RSV
Lamentations 2.14 uncover; RSV expose
Micah 1.6 uncover: RSV
2 Corinthians 4.2 of shame; RSV disgraceful
1 Corinthians 9.17 stewardship; RSV comission
Ephesians 1.10 RSV plan
Ephesians 3.2 RSV stewardship
Colossians 1.25 RSV office

by disposition of Acts 7.53 as ordained by; RSV as delivered by
dispute Mark 9.33 reasonj RSV discuss

Mark 9.34 RSV discuss
Acts 17.17 reason; RSV argue
Acts 19.8-9 reason; RSV argue
Psalm 38.8 RSV tumult
Deuteronomy 25.13-14 diverse; RSV two kinds or

(weights, measures)
Ezekiel 17.3 RSV many (colors)
Mark 1.34 R&~ various (diseases)
2 Timothy 3.6 RSV various (impulses)
1 Corinthians 13.10 RSV pass away
2 Corinthians 3.11 pass away; RSV fade away
2 Corinthians 3.14 RSV taken away
Luke 20 46 teacher =R3V
Luke 5.17; Acts 5.34 RSV teacher
Deuteronozny 32&2 RSV teaching
Matthew 7~28; Mark 4.2 teaching; RSV

dote Jeremiah 50 e 36 become fools: RSV
dissolve doubts Daniel 59 l2 r 16 RSV solve problems
doubting nothing Aots lO~20 nothing doubting; RSV Without hesitation
nothing doubting Acts llc12 making no distinction; RSV without

hesitation
John 13 0 22 RSV unoertain
Acts 2 Q 12; 5Q24, 10017 perplexed: RSV
Aots 25 0 20 perpiexed~ RSV at a loss

doubtful disputations Romans 14.1 decision of scruples; RSV disputes
ov'er opinions ..

doubtful .\Ilind Luke 12(129 RSY any':'.0U.:;:J mind
draught-bouse 2 Kings- 10c2? R8Y la't:rtn.e
out into tbe dJla\,lght Mat'chew 15.,~~i; Mark 7il19 RSV passes on
duke Genesis 36 .. 15 chief .~ RSV
dure Matthew 13,,21 enduI'6 ~ RSV
ear 1 Samuel 8nl? plow ~ RSV

Isaiah 30,24 t::"1 ~~ RSV
Deute~onomy 2LA plowed =RSV
Genesls 45 9 6; EX0dus 34e 2l plowing =RSV
Ephesians 1,,4 RdV guarantee

of the Spirit 2 Oorinthians 1 0 22 RSV the Spirit as a
gu.arantee

2 Corinthians 5~5 RSV the Spirit as a guarantee

eared
earing
earnest
the earnest
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espoused

fan
fanners

be entreated
equal

effect
either
either
eminent

emulation
enable
endeavoring
endeavor
ensue
entreat

eyesight
faint
fair
fame

Ezekiel 12.23 fulfilment : RSV
Leviti~us 10.1 each =RSV
Luke 6.42 or =RSV
Ezekiel 16.24,31,39 vaulted =RSV
Ezekiel. 17.22 lofty: RSY
Galatians 5,20 jealousy =RSV
1 Timothy 1,12 RSY give strength
Ephesians 4.3 giving diligence; RSV eager
2 Peter 1.15 give diligence; RSV see to it
1 Peter 3.11 pursue : RSY
Genesis 12.16 deal with =RSV
Deuteronomy 26.6 deal with; RSV treat
Matthew 22.6; Acts 27.3 treat: RSV

was entreated Genesis 25.21 RSV granted his prayer
2 Samuel 21,14; 24.25 RSV heeded supplications
1 Chronicles 5 0 20 RSV granted their entreaty
2 Chronicles 33.13,19 RSY reoeived his entreaty
Ezra 8.23 RSV listened to our entreaty
Isaiah 19.22 RSV heed their supplioations
Psalm 17.2 equity; RSV the right
Ezekiel 18 0 25 RSV just
2 Samuel 3.14 betrothed : RSV
Matthew'1,18; Luke 102?; 2.5 betrothed: RSV

estate Acts 22.5 RSV council
estate Colossians 4.8 state; RSV how we ~re

every 2 Sam~el 21.20 RSV each
evidence Jeremiah 32.10,11,12,14 deed: ESV
evidently Acts 10.3 openly; RSV olearly

Galatians 3.1 openly RSV publicly
any evil favouredness Deuteronomy ?1 anything evil; RSV any dereot
example Hebrew$ 8.5 copy ~ RSV
exoeed Job 36 s 9 behave proudly; RSV behave arrogantly
excellencY ~hilip'pians3u8RSV surpassing worth '
exchanger Matthew 25 0 27 banker ~ RSV
exercise Ezekiel 22~29 RSV comndt

1 Timothy 4~?; 2 Peter 2~l4 RSV train
Hebrews 5 8 14; 12 Gll RSV train

exeroise myself Acts 24.16 RSV take pains
Psalm 131.1 ~SV occupy myself

be exeroised Eoclesiastes Ifj13; 3)10RSV be busy
learn by experienoe Genesis 3Otc27 divine; RSV learn by divination
express image of his person E:ebrews 1 .. 3 very image of his sUbstanoe;

. RSV 'very stamp of hi-s nature
2 Samuel 22.25; Psalm 18.24 RSV sight
Luke 18 0 1; 2 Oorintihians 4 0 16 RSV lose heart
Zeohariah 3:5 clean ~ RSV
Genesis 45 c 16 report ~ RSV
Luke 4,,14 RSV report,

those that have familiar spirits 1 Saml,lel 28.3,9 RSV mediums
fan Isatah 30.,Z4 fork :: RSV

Matthew 30 12j I.J.ke 3 .. 17 RSV winnowing fork
Isaiah 41 0 10; J"eremie.h ~.11,; 51.2 winnow =RSV
Jerewlah 51.2 strangers; RSV w~nowe~s



Genesis 8.15 how : RSV
2 Kings 18.10 RSV model
Luke 2.~9 RSV appearanoe
1 Corinthians 7.31 RSV form
Philippians 2.8 RSV form

fashion James 1.11 RSV beauty
Ruth 2~8,21 RSV olose
Joel 2.?4; 3.13 vat : RSV _
Isaiah 63.2; Mark 12.1 Wine press : RSV
l Thessalonians 5.14 fainthearted =RSV
Numbers 32.17,36 fortified : RSV
2 Peter 3.10,12 RSV fire

this form of speech 2 Samuel 14.20 to change the fac~

Of the matter; RSV in order to ohange the pourse >':
of affairs

Job 28.1 refine = RSV
Proverbs' 17.3 refining pot; RSV crucible
Exodus 2.3,5; Job 8.11 RSV reed
2 Samuel 6.19 cake of raisins : RSV
Song of Solomon 2.5 raisins: RSV
Joshua 24.2 River; RSV Euphrates
Joshua 24.3 River =asV
Deuteronomy 15 0 14; Matthew 3.12 threshing floor =RSV
Numbers 11.21 RSV on foot'
Jeremiah 12.5 RSV men on foot
John 21.11 RSV although
Genesis 22.16 beoause : RSV
Genesis 31.18 to =aSV .
Luke 4.18 to : RSV
Daniel 11.24,25 devis'e : RSV
Aots 26~41 foreehip; RSV bow'
Aots 2?30.RSV bow
2 Corinthians 13.2 say beforehand; RSV warn
Jeremiah 1.16; 51019 RSV one who tormeQ
Zeohariah 14~8 eastern ~ RSV
G~nesis 8.16 forthtrom =RSV
Amos 7.17 out of; RSV away from
Luke 20.9 let it out :RSV
1 Timothy 1",12 RSV beo8.u:se
2 Corinthians 8 e 8 e~rnestnesa =RSV
2 Corinthians 9~2 ~eadiness =RSV
Genesis 1.20eto, birds =RSV
Luke 7.42 omitted by ASV and RSV - no Greek word for

it
Deuteronomy 28.26; Joremiah 7.33 frighten =RSV
Numbers 11.51'01" nought; RSV for nothing
Mat thew 10.8 RSV without pay
Revelations 22 0 17 RSV withoutprioe
Isaiah 57.1? baoksliding : RSV .
Proverbs 2.14 perverseness ; RSV
Proverbs 6.14 perverseness; RSV perverted heart
Proverbs 10.32 perverseness; RSV What is perverse
Genesis 31.34 saddle: RSV
LUke 21.15 RSV oontradiot
Titus 1.9 RSV those Who oontradiot it

fashion

floor
footm:en

for all
for because
for to

fine
fining pot
flag
flagon

flood

fowl
frankly

fray
freely

graoe of the
fast
fat
wine fat
feebleminded
fenoed
fervent heat
to fetoh abo ut

forec:ast
forepart
fore ship
foretell
former
former
forth of

let it forth
for that
forwardness

furniture
gainsay
gainsayer

frowardly
frowardness



13.

goodly

harness

guilty ot

hale
halt
halt

give place to

go aside
go beyond
go fight
go it up
go to

gain this loss Acts 27.21 get this loss; RSV incur this loss
gender Leviticus 19.19RSV breed

Job 21.10 RSV breed
Job 38.29 RaV give birth to
Galatians 4.24 bear children =RSV
2 Timothy 2.23 RSV breed

generally gathered 2 Samuel 17.11 gathered together; RSV gathered
generation Matthew 5.7 offspring; RSV brood

Luke 3.7 QffspringjRSV brood
give up the ghost Genesis 25.8 RSV breathe his last

Job 3.11 RSV expire
Job 13.19 RSV die'

ghost Genesis 49.33 RSV breathe his last
Deuteronolny RSV buzzard
2 Timothy 3.12 RSV live a godly life
Titus 2.12 RSV live godly lives
Galatians 2.5 RSV yield submission to
Ephesian& 4.27 RSV give opport~nity to
Numbers 5.12 RSV go astray
1 Thessalonians 4.6 transgress =RSV
1 Samuel 29.8 go and fight : RSV
Isaiah 15.5 go up =RSV
Genesis 11.3,4,7; 38.16 oome ; RSV
James 4.13; 5.1 oome =RSV '
2 Kings 5.5 go now =RSV

go to J~dges 7.3 now therefore =RSV
Genesis 44.7,17; Joshua 22.29 far be it =RSV
Romans 13.4 RSV by no means

going forth Ezekiel 44 0 5 egress; RSV those who are to be exclude~

mine own pro~er good 1 Chronicles 29.3 a treasure of mine owo; ,
RSV'a treasure of my own

Genesis 39.6 comely; RSV handsome
1 Kings 1.6 RoV handSOme
Joshua 7 0 21 RSV beautiful
Ezekiel 17.23 ESV noble
Matthew 13.45 RSV fine
James 2.2 fine : RSV
James 3.4 steersm~; RS~ pilot
Ruth 2.2,10 favor =RSV
Genesis 49.23 RSV attack
Psalm 59.15 tarry all night; RSY growl
James 5.9 murmur; RSV grumble
Matthew. 26.66 worthy of; RSV deserve
Mark 14.64 worthy of; RSY deServe
Luke 12.58; Acts 8.3 drag: RSV
Matthew 18.8; Mark 9 0 45; Luke 14.21; John 5.3 RSV lam~

Genesis 32.31 limp =-RSV
Psalm 38.17 fall ~ RSV
1 Kings 18~21 go limp~nB = RSV
Isaiah 1.12 RSV of you
Psalm 63.8 RSVc1ings to
Acts l8 a 7 RSV was next door to
Matthew 19.23 it is hard for:: RSV
2 Timothy 2.3 suffer hardshlp with me; RSV ~ake your

share of suttering
1 Kings 20.11 armo;r: ;: RSV

yield up the
glede
live godly

go to, go
now the re fore
God forbid'

governor
grace
grieve
grudge

at your hand
hard after
joined hard to
hardly
endure hardne.ss

±
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hold

heavy

honestly

to house.

hasted them
hastily

harnessed
harp

helps
herb

high
highminded

his
hithert'o

honesty-
honorable

Exodus 13.18 armed; RSV equipp.ed tor battle
1 Oorinthians 14.7 RSV play
Revelations 14.2 RSV play
Exodus 5.13 were urgent :RSV
JUdges 2.23 RSV at onoe
1 Samuel 4.14 hasted and; RSV hastened and
1 Kings 20.33 hasted to; RSV qUiokly
John 11.31 qUiokly ~ RSV

have intell:lgenoe with Daniel 11.30 have regard untOj RSV give heed
to

headstone Zeohariah 4.7 top stone =RSV
heady 2 Timothy 3.4 headstrong; RSV reokless
savIng health Psalm 67.2 salvation; RSV saving power
heaviness Ezra 9.5 humiliation; RSV fasting
are in heaviness 1 Peter 1.6 have been put to gx-iet'j RSV may have

to sUffer
1 Klngs 20.43 RSV resentful
1 Kings 21.4 RSV vexed
1 Corinthians 12 0 28 RSV helpers
Genesis 1.11 RSV vegetation
Genesis 1.29 RSV plant
Exodus 9.22 ~SV plant
Deuteronomy 11.10 RSV vegetable
Job 8.12 RSV plant
Matthew 13.32 RSV shrub
Romans 14.2 RSV vegetable
Proverbs 21.4 RSV haughty
Romans 11.20 RSV proud
1 Timothy 5.17 RSV proud
2 Timothy 3 0 4 puffed up; RSV swollen with oonoeit
1 Corinthians l5 a 38 its: RSV
Job 38.11 RSV thus far
Daniel 7.28 here =RSV
JUdges 9.45,49 stronghold: RSV
1 Samuel ~204 stronghold =RSV

hold peaee at N~bers 30.14 RSV say nothing to
honest Romans 12.17 honorable; RSV noble

2 Corinthians 13.7 honorable; RSV right _
Philippians 4.8 honorable : RSV
Romans 13.13 beoomingly =RSV
1 Thessalonians 4.12 becomingly; RSV command the

respect
Eebrews 13.18 honorably : RSV
1 Timothy 2.2 gravity; RSV respeotful
Genesis 34~19 honored: RSV
1 Samuel 9.5 held in honor =RSV
Luke ~4.8 RSV eminent
Genesis 49.17 horse's heels
JUdges 5.22 horsehoofs; RSV horses' hoofs
Daniel 3.21 RSV mantles
Joshua 11.5,9 hock; RSV hamstring
2 Samuel 8.4 hock; RSV hamstring
J~dges 19.18 into his house ~RSV (Note that KJ traps

lates the ~ame Hebrew correctly in JUdges 19.15)

horse heels
horse hoots
hosen
hough

--------------__J



how
how
howbeit

how that
husbandman

husbandry

if so be

ill-favored
illuminated

imagin~tion

imagine

impart
important

implead
in building
in departing
in seething
1n the earth
in earth
inoontinent
inn

poor innooents
inquisi tion

instant

15.

Matthew 18.12 RSV what
John. 4.1 that : RSV
Judges 4.17 RSV but
2 Samuel 12.14 asV nevertheless
Matthew 15.12 that =RSV
Genesis 9.20 RSV tiller of the soil
Jeremiah 51.23 RSV farmer '
Zechariah 13.5 tiller of the ground; RSV tUler of

the soil .
Matthew 21.33 RSV ten~t

John 15.1 RSV vlnedresser
2 Timothy 2.5; J~es 5.7 RSV far.mer
2 Chronioles25.l0 RSV the soil
1 Corinthians. 3.9 RSV field
Joshua 14.12 it may be : RSV
Hosea 8.7 RSV if
2 Oorinthians 5.3RSV so that
Ephesians 4.21 RSV assuming that
Romans 8.9 RSV if
Romans 8.17 RSV provided
1 Oorinthians 15.15 RSV if it is true that
1 Peter 2.3 if; RSV for
Genesis ,41.3,4,19,20 RSV gaunt
Hebrews ,10.32 enl~ghtened =RSV (The same Greek word

is translated enlightened by KJ Hebrews 5.4;
Ephesians 1.18

Deuteronomy 29.19 stubbornness: RSV
Provorbs' 60 18 purpose; RSV plan'
Jeremiah 7.24 stubbornno8s =RSV
La,mentations 3.80,61 devlQs =RSV
Romans 1.21 reasoning; RSV thinking
2 Corinthians 10.5 RSV argument
Genesis 11.6 purpose; RSV propose
Job 21 0 27 would wrong,me; RSV to wrong me
Psalm 2.1 meditate; RSV plot
~sa1m 10.2 oonoeived; RSV devised
Luke 3~11;1 Thessalonians 20 8 RSV share
John 5;3)7 siok; RSV invalid~ •••sick
Aots 4$9; 14a 6 RSV oripp~e

Aots 19.38 aoouse; RSV bring oharges against
1 Kings 5.7 RSVbeingbuilt
Genesis 35.18 departing ~ RSV
1 Samuel' 20 13 boiling =RSV
Genesis 1.22 on the earth =RSV
Matthaw 5.10 on ear.th = RSV
2 Timothy 3.3 without self-oontrol; RSV profligates
Genesis 42:.27; 43.,21 lodging plaoe =RSV
Exodus 4.24 lodging plaoe : RSV
Jeremiah 2.34 innooent poor; RSV guiltless poor
Deuteronomy 19.18 RSV inquire
Esther 2.23 RSV investigate
Psalm 9.12 RSV avenge
Luke 23.23 urgent =RSV
Romans 12.12 oontinuing Bte~cltastly; RSV oonstant
2 Timothy 4.2 RSV urgent



16.

let

left

know

lack

laid
laid unto
latchet

shoelatcnet
laugh on
le.y from
lay at
layaway
layout
leasing

leWd
leWdness
Libertines
lie along
as muoh as

jangling
knop

light
lightly

instantly Lwte 7.4; Acts 26.7 earnestly: RSV
inward Job 19.19 familiar; RSV intimate
inwards Exodus 19.13 RSV entrails
have intelligence with Daniel 11.30 have regard unto; RSV g1veh~ed

to
l'Timothyl.6 vain ta~king; RSV vain discussion
Exodus 25~31,33,36 aSV oapital
1 Kings 6.18; 7.24 RSV gourd
Isaiah 7.15,16 RSV know how
James 4.17 RSV know what

take knowledge Aots 4.13 RSV reoognize
Acts 24.8 RSV learn
Psalm 34.10 RSV suffer want (Note that in the second

line of this verse RSV removes ambiguity by-sub
stituting "laok" fQr "want.")

Matthew·S.14 lying ~ RSV
~cts 13.36 RSV laid with
Isaiah-5.27 RSV thong
Mark 1.7 RSV thong
Genesis 14.23 RSV sandal-thong
~ob 29.24 smile o~ =RSV
Jonah 3.6 RSV remOve
Job 41.26 RSV reach
Ezekiel 26.16 lay $side; RSV remove
2 Kings'12.ll pay oqt =RSV
Psalm 4.2 falsehood; RSV lies
Psa.lm 5.6 lies =RSV
Genesis 29.35 left off; RSV ceased
Aots 21.32 left off; RSV stopped
Exodus 5.4 loose; RSV take away
Isaiah 43.13 hinder =RSV
Romans 1.13 hinder; RSV prevent
2 Thessalonians 2.7 restrain =RSV
Acts l7~6 vile; RSV wicked
Aots 18.14 villany; RSV ortme
Acts 6.9 RSV Freedmen
JUdges 7.13 lie flat =RSV

lieth in you Romans 12.18 as muoh as in you lie1lhJRSV
. so far as it depends upon you

light bread Numbers 2l.S RSV worthless tood .
vain and light persons Judges 9.4 vain and light tellows; iliSVwo;rth-

, less and reokless fellows
,1 Kings.7.4,5 window =RSV
Genesis 26.10 easily =RaV
Mark 9.39 quickly; RSV soon after

lightness Jeremiah 23.,32 vain boasting; RSV recklessness
it liketh him Deuteronomy 23.16 it pleaseth him; RSV it pleases him
as it liketh you Esther 8.8 as it pleaseth you; aSVas you'p.lease
is l!ke to die Jeremiah 38.9 RSV will die
like as Matthew 12.13 as; RSV like
like unto Exodus l5~11 RSV like

Matthew 6.8 RSV like
are in good liklngJob 39.4 become strong =RSV
worse liking. Pan.le). 1.,10 worse looking; RSV in poorer condition



17.

meat

loft

,lively

limit
list

merchantman

meetest
memorial

make
make as if

looked When
lover
lucre

master
mean

lunatick
magnify

me thinketh
minding
minister

Hebrews 4.7 define; RSVset
John 3.8 will : RSV
James 3.4· will; RSV'direot
Acts 7.36 living =RSV
1 Peter 1.3; 2.5 living =RSV
1 Kings' 17.19 chamber; RSV upper ohamber
Acts 20~9 sto~y =RSV
Aots 28.6 expected that; RSV waited, expecting
Psalm 38.11 RSV friend
1 Timothy 3.8 RSV gain
~itus 1.7,ll RSV gain
~ Peter 5.2 RSV gain
Matthew 4.24; 19.15 epileptic:: RSV
Joshua 3.7 magnify Thee; RSV exalt you
Job 7.17 magnify h~; RSV make so much of him
Job 19.5 magnify you~selves against me- : RSV
JUdges 18.3 do =aSV
Joshua 8~15 RSV made a pretence
Joshua 9.4 RSV made ready provisions
2 Samuel 13.6 feigned; RSV pretended
Luke 24.28'RSV appea~ed to be

make for Ezekier 17.17 help~ RSV
with the manner Numbe~s 5.13 in the act .: RSV
mansion John 14.2 ROV room
mar Ruth 4.0 RSV impair

1 Samuel 6.5 RSy ravage
2 Kings 3.19 RSV ruin
Job 30.13 RSV break up
Jeremiah 13.9 RSV spoil
][atthew 10.24,25 teacher ~ RSV
Proverbs 22.29 RSV obsoure
J;saiah 2.9;. "0.15 RSV omits
Isaiah 31.8 ASV and RSV omit

(In the case ~t Isa.iah 2•.9 ;'5.15; 31.-S the Hebrew
·ha.s s i.1Jlply the word for tt.man ._n

Genesis 1.29,30 food:. RSV
Deuteronomy 20.20 food ::RSV
Psalm 111.5 food: RSV

meat-offering Leviticus 2.1 meal-offering; RSV cereal offering
meet Exodus 8.26 RSV right

Hebrews 6; 7 RSV use fUl
2 Kings 10.3 RSV fittest
Esther 9.28 remembrance; RSV commemoration
Psalm 9.6 remembrance; ·RSVmemory
Genesis 37.28 RSV trader
1 Kings 10.15 trader =RSV
Matthew 13.45 man that is a ~erohant; RSV merohant
2 Samuel 18.27 I think ~ BSV
Acts 20.13 intending =RSV
Exodus 24~13 RSV servant
1 ~1ngs .10.5 RSV~ervant

Matthew 20~26 RSV servant
Luke 4.20 attendant =~SV

minister (verb) .2 Oor1ntliians 9·.1Qsu.pp1y ;: asV··



meat

loft

.lively

limit
list

merchantman

me thinketh
minding
minister

meetest
memorial

master
mean

Hebrews 4.7 define; RSVset
John 3.8 will =RSV
Jame's 3.4 will; RSV direct
Acts 7.36 living =RSV
1 Peter 1.3; 2.5 living =RSV
1 Kings' 17.19 chamber;RSV upper ohamber
Acts 20~9 sto~y =RSV
Act$ 28.6 expected that; aSV waited, expeoting
Psalm 38.11 RSV friend
1 Timothy 3.8 RSV gain
~itus 1.7,11 RSV gain
~ Peter 5.2 RSV gain
Matthew 4.24; 19.15 epileptio:: RSV
Joshua 3.7 magnify Thee; RSV exalt you
Job 7.17 magnify hir;n; RSV make so much. of hiJn
Job 19.5 magnifY YOUrselves against me' : RSV
Judges 18.3 do =~SV

Joshua 8~15 RSV made a pretence
Joshua 9.4 RSY made ready provisions
2 Samuel 13.6 feigned; RSV pretended
Luke 24.2S"RSV appeared to be

make for EzekieJ: 17.17 help:;: RSV
with the manner Numbe;r-s 5.13 intheaot::: RaV
mansion John 14.2 ROV room
mar Ruth 4.'6 RSV impa.ir

1 Samuel 6.5 RSy ravage
2 Kings 3.19 RSV ruin
Job 30.13 RSV break up
Jeremiah 13.9 RSY spoil
Matthew 10.24,25 teacher: RSV
Proverbs 22.29 RSV obsoure
J;saiah 2.9,;, '5.15 RSV omits
Isaiah 3I~8 ASV and RSV omit

(In the case ~f Isaiah 2..9 ;'5.15; 3l.'S the Hebrew
'has s imply the word for tt.man •.If

Genesis 1.29,30 food: RSV
Deuteronomy '20.20 food ::RSV
Psalm 111.5 food: RSV

meat-offering Leviticus 2.1 mea,l-oftering;'RSV cereal offering
meet Exodus 8.26 RSV right

Hebrews 6;7 RSV useful
2 Kings 10.3 RSV fittest
Esther 9.28 remembrance; RSV cownemoration
~salm9.6 remembrance; ·RSVmemory
Genesis 37.28 RSV trader
1 Kings 10.15 trader =RSV
Matthew 13.45 man that is alj1erchant; RSV merchant
2 Samuel 18.27 I think ='RSV .
Acts 20.13 intending: RSV
Exodus 24~13 RSV servant
1 Jings .10.5 RSV~ervant
Matthew 20~26 RSV servant
Luke 4.20 attendant ~ RSV

minister (verb) 2 C.o~1J:ltfiia.o.s 9.1Q· supply ;:- RSV .'

make
make as if

looked when
lover
lucre

lunatick
magnify
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more Numbers·33.54 RSV a large tribe
Acts 19.32 RSV most of them
Acts 27.12 RSV the majority

mortify Romans 8.13 put to death =RSV
Colossians 3.5 put to death: RSV

munition Isaiah 29.7 stronghold =RSV
Isaiah 33.16 RSV fortresses
Nahum 2.1 fortress; RSV rampart

murrain Exodus 9.3 RSV plague
naughtiness 1 Samuel 17.28 RSV evil

Proverbs 11.6 iniquity; RSV lust
James 1.21 wickedness.: RSV

naughty Proverbs 6.12 worthless : RSV
Proverbs 17.4 mischievous =RSV
Jeremiah 24.2 bad =RaV

neesing Job 41.18 sneezing ~ RSV
neither •••neither Genesis 21.29 RSV not •••and not

Matthew 12.32 neither•••nor; RSVeither ••• or
not ••• neither•••nor 2 Samuel 14.7 neither••• nor =RSV
nephew JUdges 12.14 sons' sons; RSV grandsons ...

- Job 18.19 sons' son; RSV descendant
1 Timothy 5.4 grandohildren =RaV

nothing 1 Kings ,lQ.21 RaV not oonsidered as anything
1 Timothy 4.4 nothing is to be rejected =RSV
James 1,6 RSV with no doubting

set at nought proverbs 1.25 RSV_ignored
Mark 9.12 RSY treated with oont~mpt

nourish Genesis 45.11 RSY provide for
Isaiah 7.21 keep alive =RSV
Acts 7.21 RSV b~ing up
James 5.5 RSV fatten

nursing father Numbers 11.12 RSV nurse
Isaiah 49.23 RSV foster tathers

nurture Ephesians 6.4 chastening; RSV disoip1ine
oooupied ~xodus 38.24 used =RSV -

Judges 16.11 wherewith no work hath been done; RSV~
occupier Ezekiel 27.27 dealer =RSV
occupy Ezekiel 27.9 deal; Rav barter

Luke 19.13 trade : RSV
ooourrent 1 Kings 5,.4 ocourrence; RSV misfortune

(The same word is translated ohance in Ecclesiastes
9.11) .-

odd Numbers' 3.48RSV excess
of him M~tthew 3.13 RSV by him
of thee Matthew 3.14 RSV by you
of the devil Matthew 4.1 RSV by the devil
of them Matthew 8.1 RSV by them
whi~h was spo~en of the ~Qrd by the prophet Matt,hew 2.15 which was

by the Lord through the prophet; ~SV what the Lord
had spo~~n by the prophet

of any man Luke 14.~ RSV by ~~y one ,
of the Lord 1 Corinthians 11 Q 32-RSV by the Lord
convinoed of all 1 Oor1nthi~~~ 1~.24reproved by ,all; RSV convicted

by all . . .



pap

order

ordain

open
or ever

on heaps
on my account
when shall 1t

on the day
on this wise
altogether on a

overlive
overrun

outlandish
out of hand
ouches
overcharge

in comparison of you Judges a.~ 1n oomparison with you =RSV
zeal of God Romans 10.2 zeal for God: RSV
zealous of the law Acts 21.20 zealous for the law =RSV i

of the blood Leviticus 4.16 RSV some of the blood
of long time Acts 8.11 RSV tor a long time
of a child Mark 9.21 f~om a.ch1ld; RSV trom childhood
had compassion otBebrews ~O.3~ had ~o~passion o~ =RSV
provided of 2 Samuel 19.32 provided with: RSV .
rejoice of Matthew 18.13 rejoice ove~ =RSV
following of 2 Samuel· 2.21 following: RSV
taking of John 11.13 taking ;:.RSV
beating of Acts 21.32 beating =RSV
eaten of the kingts cost 2 Samuel 19.42 e&ten at the kingts cost;

RSV eaten at the ~ingts expense
power of 1 Corinthians 7.4 ~ow~r over; RSV rule over
glorying of you 2 Corinthians 7.4 glorying on your behalf; RaV pride

in. you. .
have glory of men Mattpew 6.2 RSV be praised by men
be an example of the believers 1 Timothy 4.12 be an ensample to

them that believe; RSV set the believers an
example

of a ready mind 1 ~eter 5.2 RSV eagerly
often 1 Timothy 5.23 RSY frequent
oil olive Exodus 30.24 olive oil =RSV

. Deuteronom~ 8.B; 2 ~ings lS.32 olive trees: RSV
oldness of the lette~ Romans 7.6 RSV the old written code
lame on his feet 2Samuel 9.3 lame of his feet; RSV orippled in his

feet
Nehemiah 4.22 in the day;RaV by day
Matthew 1-.18 RSV in this way
smoke EXodUS 19.18 the whole of it smoked; RSV

wrapped in smoke .
Psalm 79.11n heaps; RSV in ruins
~hilemon 18 to my account =RSV

once be Jeremiah 13.27 how long shall it yet be;
RSV hoW long will it be before

Acta 17.3 RSV exp~ain

prover.bs 8.23i Song of SolOmon 6.12; Paniel &.24
. before =R~ .

Psalm 7.13 make =RSV
Psalm 8.3 RSV establish
Daniel 2.24 appoint ~ RSV
JUdges 13.12 ordering of the ohild; RSV the boy's

manner of life
1 Kings 20.14 begi~ the battle =RSV
Nehemiah 13.26 foreign =RSV
Numbers 11.15 RSV at once
Exodus 28.11,13 settings : RSV
Luke 21.34 RSY weigh down
2 Corinthians 2.5 press he~vily; RSV put severely
JoshUa 2~.31 'outlive : RSV
2 Samuel 18.23 outrun ~ RSV
Nahum 1.6 RSV overflow
Luke 11.27; Revelation 1.13 breast =RSV



20.

person

persuade

presentlY

prey
price

press tat
prevent

privy
profess

priok
privilY

plague
plagued
plain
possess
post

passengers

pilloW
pitifUl

persecute

pattern
peouliar

part
partioularly

Acts 2.45 RSV distribute
Acts 21.19 one by one : RSV
Hebrews 9.5 severally; RSV in detail

in particular 1 Corinthians 12.27 severally; RSV individually
passage JUdges 12.6 ford : RSV'

1 Samuel 13.23 pass : RSV
Isaiah 51.32 RSV ford
Proverbs 9.15 them that pass by; RSV those who pass ~~
Ezekiel 39.11 them that pass through; RSV travelers :'
Hebrews 9.23 oOPY : RSV
Exodus 19.5 mine own possession; RSV my own possessipr
Deuteronomy 14.2 tor his own possession; RSV "
Psalm 7.1,5 p~rsue _ RSV
Psalm 71.11 pursue =RSV
Deuteronomy 1.17 RSV be partial
Proverbs 28.21 RSV show partiality
Acts 10.34 RSV shows no partiality
AQts 19.8 RSV pleading
Aots 28.23 RSV trying to convinoe
Ezekiel 13.18 RSV magio band'
Lamentat~on 4 s 10 RSV oompassionate
JanJ,es 5.11 't\111 -of pity; RSV oompassionate';'
1 Peter 38 8 oo~pass10nate; RSV have sympathy
Psalm 89~23 smite; RaV strike down
Ps~lm 73.5~14 RSV strioken
Genesis 25~27 quiet =RSV
Numbers 21.24 RSV ~ake pos~ession of
2 Chronioles 30.6; Esther 6.14 RSV oourier
Job 9.25; Jeremiah 51.31 RSV runner

power 2 Chronioles 32.9 RSV foroes
have power with Genesis 32.28 have striven with: RSV
prefer Esther 2.9 remove; RSV advance

Panie16.3 distinguish; RSV beoome distinguished
John 1.15~30 beoome; RSV rank
1 Samuel- 2.16 first :; RSV
Proverbs 12.16 RSV at onoe
Matthew 21.19 immediately; RSV at onoe
Matthew 26.53 even now; RSV at onoe
Hagsal 2.18 winevat :; RSV
Job 3.12 reoeive : RSV
Psalm 119.147 antioipate; RSV rise before
Matthew 17.25 spake first to him; RSV spoke to him

first .
1 ~hessalonians 4.15 preoede = RSV
Numbers 31.12,28 RSV booty
Proverbs 31.10 RSV more preoious than
Matthew l3~46 RSV value
Aots26.14 goad: RSV
1 Samuel 24.4 RSV stealthily
Acts 16.37'RSV aeoretly
Acts 5.2 RSV with his wite's knowledge
Deute~onomy 26.3 RSV deolare
Matthew 7.23 RSV decla~~



. 21.

quiok

refuse

provoke

quioken

quate::r:nion
question
question

reap down
rear up
reason
reasoning
reokon
reoord

reoover
refrain

publioan
publish

proper
prove

profiting 1 Timothy 4.15 progress =RSV
prolong Ezekiel 12.25,28 defer; RSV delay
mine own proper good 1 Ohronioles 2903 a treasure of m1n~:o~ni RSV

a tr~asure of my own
their proper tongue Aots 1.19 their language ~ RSV
his proper gift 1 Oorinthians 7.7 his own'g1ft; RSY his own, speoial

gift
Hebrews 11.23 goo~y; RSV beautiful
peuteronomy 8.16; 33.8 RSV test
1 Thessalonians 5 0 21 RSV test
2 Corinthians 9.2 sti:r'up =RSV
HebrewS 10.24 RSV stir up
Mark 2.15 RaV ta~ oolleotor
Deuteronomy'32.3.proolaim: RSV
1 Samuel 31.9 oarry the tidings; RSV oarry t~e good

news
Psalm 78.54 get; RSV win
AQts 20.28 RSV obtain
1 Timothy 3.13 gain =RSV
Exodus 12.9 inwards; ,RSV inner parts
2 Chronioles 36.3 depose =RSV
Ezra 6.12 put forth ;: RSV
Eoolesiastes 10.10 RSV put forth

put to the worse 2 Kings 14.12; 1 C}u"onio'les 1~.16,19 RSV defeated by
quarrel ~evitlous 26.25 vengeanoe =RSV

Mark 6•.19 set herself; RSV grudge
Coloss~ans 3.13 oompiaint = RSV
Aots 12.4 RSV squad
2 Timothy 2.23 questionings; RSV oontroversies
Mark 8.11 RSV argue
Mark 9.16 RSV disouss
Numbers 16.30 alive :;RSV (Note that KJ has alive fOJ!

the same Hebrew in Numbers 16.33)
~salm 55.15 alive :.RSV
Psalm 124.3 alive. = RSV
psalm 119.50 RSV give lite
1 Co~inthians 15.36 RSV come to life
Ephesians 2.1 make "al;ive :: RSV

having in a readiness 2 Corinthians 10.6 being in readiness; RSV
being ready

James 5.4 mOW ;: RSV
Exodus '26.30 RSV ereot
Acts 6.2 fit; R8V right
Luke 9.46 RSV argument
Romans'S.18 RSV oonsider
Job 16.19 witness: RSV
Philippians 1.8 witness: RSV
2 Kings 5.7 RSV oure
Psalm'l19.101 RSV hold back
J'o.b 7.11; .Proverbs 10.19 RSV restrain
Psalm ~18.22r~ject ; RSV
Proverbs ~O.17 forsake; RSV rejeot

purohase

.purtenanoe
put down
put to



rejeot
remembranc e

removed
repent selt

1 Samuel 8.21 RSV repeat
Exodus 17.14 RSV reoite
JUdges 5.11 RSV repeat
Aots 14.27 RSV deolare
Acts 11.4 began: RSV
Job 16.13 RS¥ kidneys
Psalm, 7.9 hearts =RSV
Mark 6.26 RSV ~reak his word to
Job ;13.12 "rn.emorable saying; RSV maxim
Isaiah 57 .Smemorial; RSV symbol
Psalm 125.1 moved: RSV
Deuteronomy 32.36RSV have oompassion on'
JUdges 21,6,15 RSV have oompassion on
Genesis 1.'28RSVfill
Genesis 9.1 RSV fill
Acts 6.3 RSVrepute
Aots 10.22 RSV well spoken of

silver Jeremiah 6.30r(!·fuse silver =RSV
~zra 8.22 ask =RSV
2 Samuel12~20RSVask
Luke l3.18'liken; RSV compare
Ruth 3.18 rest =RSV
Jeremiah '15.15 avenge me of; RSV take vengeanoe tor

me ,on
Deuteronomy 32.41 reoompense; RSV requite
psalm 54.5 requite =RSV
2 Timothy 4.14 render to; RSV requite
GeJlesis ,37.22 deliver; RSV rescue .
ExodUS ~.6 RSV deliver
LeviticUs 26.6 cause to oease; RSV remove
Titus 1.6 RSV being profligate
1 Peter 4.4 RSVwild profligacy
2 Peter 2.13 revel ~:RSV

Romans 13.13 revelling =RSV
Proverbs 23.'20 gluttonous = RSV
Proverbs 28.7 gluttons =RSV
1 Samuel 27.10 raid: RSV
2 Samuel 19.13 RSV plaoe
1 ChroniCles 4.41 stead; asV place
psalm 31.8 place =RSV:
Luke 14.7 seat; RSV place
1 Samuel 17.40 wallet: R8V
Matthew' 10.10 wallet; ,RSV bag
Ezekiel 34.11 'search for: RSV
JUdges 8.11 RSV'off its guard
Judges 18.7,10 RSV unsuspecting
Proverbs 3.29 RSV trustingly,
Exodus' 16 0 23; 23.19 boil: .RSV
Job 41.20 boiling: RSV
Genesis 25.29; 2 Chronicles 35.~3 boiled: RSV
ExodUS 12.9 boiled =RSV '
Acts 15.19 judgIDant =RSV
Hebraws8.5 serye,: RaV

rid

reward

searoh
secure

scrip

road
room

riot

replenish

report

reprobate
require

riot
rioting
riotous

reins

securely
seethe
seething
sod
sodden
sentenoe
serve unto

resemble
be in rest
revenge me of

rehearse

I_________.............. ..........,;";".......;,....;,,,._......;,~.....;.__.;.__....... J
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set time

sever
several

simple
sincere
singular vow
can skill

set day
set by
set light by
set forth
are set forth
set on
set upon
set to his seal
settle

Genesis l7~~1 RSV season
Genesis 21.2 RSV time
Acts l2.~1 RsV appointed day
1 Samuel l8.~0 RSV highly esteemed
Deuteronomy 27.+6 RSV dishono~s

Ezekiel 27.~O RSV gave
Jude 7 RSV serve
Acts l8.~0 RSV attack
Judges 9.33 rush upon :-RSV
John 3. ~3 set his se,al to this =RSV
Ezekiel 43.1.4,17,20 ledge =RSV
Ezekiel 45.19 ledge : RSV
Exodus 9.4 make a distinction =asv
Numbers 28.13,21,29 ASV omits several =RSV
2 Kings 15.5 separate : RSV
Matthew 25.15 RSV omits several

severally 1 Oorinthians 12.11 RSV individually
shake his hand Isaiah 11.15 wave his hand : RSV
shake the hand Isaiah 13.2 wave the hand =RSV
shambles 1 Oorinthians 10.25 RSV meat market
with shamefacedness 1 Timothy 2.9 with shamefastness; RSV modestly
shapen Psalm 5l.f) brought forth :; RSV
sheepmaster 2 Kings 3.4 RaV sheep breeder
in a vain shew .P~alm 39.6 RSV as a shadow
the shew of their countenance Isaiah 3.9 RSV their partiality
shipmen 1 Kings'9.27 RSV seamen

Acts 27.27,30 sailors; RSV
took shipping John 6.24 got into the boats =RSV
took ship Matthew 15.39 entered into the boat;·RSV got into

the 'boat
Ac,ts 21.6 went on board the ship =RaV

shut to Genesis lS.lO RSV shut
in sight like unto an emerald Revelation 4.~ like an emerald to

. look upon; RSV that looked like an emerald
Romans l6.19RSV guileless
1 Peter 2.~ without guile; RSV pure
Lev!ticUS27.2 accomplish a vow; RSV speoial vow
1 Kings 5. Q know how :: RSV
2 Chronicles 2.8 know how : RSV

could skill of . 2.0hronicles 34"12 were skilful with ::',RSV
sit at meat Matthew 9.10 RSV sit at tabla
sleight Ephesians 4.l4 RSV cunning
on sleep Aots13~~6 asleep :,RSV
slime Genesisll.~;l4.l0RSV bitumen
to smell thereto Exodus 30.~8 to small thereof; RSV to use as perfume
the smooth Genesis 27.~6 RSV the smooth part
snuff at Malachi 1.~3RSV sniff at
so as Revelation·8.~2 thatj RSV so that
so many.. Hebrews 11.1.2 RSV as many
some Romans 5.~ some one; RSVone
sometime Oolos~ians 3.~onoe :;: RSV

1 Peter 3.~O ato~etime; RSV formerly,



24.

sober

space

softly

sometimes

sop
sore
sore

sottish
so that

Ephesians 2.13 once: RSV
Colossians 1.21 in time past; RSV onoe
Titus 3.3 once: RSV
2 Corinthians 5.13 RSV right
1 TimothY' 3.2 sober.minded; RSV sensible
Gene~is 33.14 gently; RSV slowly
Isaiah 8.6 RSV gentlY
John 13,26 RSV ~rsel

Psalm 38~11 plague ;RSV
Genesis 19.9 RSV hard
Samuel 1.6 RSV sorely
JudgeS 21.2 RSV bitterly

sore boils Job 2.7 RSV loathsome sores
of sore diseases 2 Chronioles 21.19 RSV in great agony
sore displeased Zechariah 1.2 RSV very angry
sore displeasure . Psalm 2.5 RSV turY
sorer Hebrews·lO.29 RSV worse
baser sort Acts 17.5 rabble: RSV
atter a godly sort 2 Corinthians 7.11 RSV godly grief

3 10hn 6 worthily ot God; RSV ~s befits God's serviQ~

Jerem.ah 4.22 RSV stupid
1 Kings 8.25 if only =RSV
2 Chronioles 33.8 if only =RSV
Deuteronomy 2.14 days; RSV time
E~a 9~8 moment =RSV
Acts 5.34 while =RSV
Revelations 2.21 time =RSV

the space of a month Genesis 29.14 RSV a month
the space of the seven sabbaths of years Leviticus 25.8 the days at

seven sabbaths of years; RSV the time of the seven
weelcs of years

in the space of a full year Leviticus 25.30 within the space at a
full year; RSV within a full year

by the space of two years Aots 19.10 for the space of two years;
RSV tor two years

by the space of three·year~· Acts 20.31 RSV for three years
spare to take2S~ugl 12.4 RSV was unwilling to take
spare to spit Job 30 ,·lORSV hesitate to spit
speoially Acts 25i'26; 1 Timothy 4.10; 5.8 RSV espeoially

Titus 1.10; Philemon 16 RSV especially
have sped Judges 5.30 have found; RSV are finding
good speed Genesis 24.12 RSV success
spend up .Proverb.s 21.20 swallow up; RSV devour
spitefully Matthew 22.6 shamefUlly :RSV
spitefully entreated Luke 18.32 shamefully treated: RSV
spitted on Luke 18.32 spit upon =RSV
spoil Genesis 34.27 plunder ~ RSV

Exodus 3.22 despoil ~ RSV
Matthew 12.29 RSV plunder
Colossians 2~8 make spoil of; RSV make prey of
Colossians 2.15 despoil; RSV disarm

spring of the day 1 Samuel 9.26 RSV break of dawn
sport yourselves Isaiah 57.4 RaV make sport
~porting themselves 2 Peter 2.13 reveling =RSV



stuff

study

straitly

~uooourer

straitness

strain at
strait
strait

stagger
stand to it
stood to
stand upon
stay

strake
strake soil
from strangled
strength
strike

Romans 4.20 waver =RSV
Deuteronomy 25.8 stand; RSV persist
2 Kings 23.3 RSV joined in
2 Samuel 1.9-10 stand beside : RSV
Job 37.4 restrain =RSV
Job, 5~.37 pour out; RSV tilt
Song of SOlomon 2.5 RSV sustain
Isaiah 50.10 RSV rely

still :psalm 84,.4 RSV ever
store of se~vants ' Genesis 26.14 household =RSV
stoutness of heart Isaiah 9 Q 9 RSV arroganoe of heart
whose look was more stout than his fe~lows Daniel 7.20 RSV which

seemed greater than its fellows
Matthew 23.24 strain out ; RSV
Job 36.16 distress ~ RSV
2 Kings 6~1 RSV small
Isaiah 49~20 RaV narrow
Matthew 7.13 narrow: RSV
Genesis 43.7 RSV oarefully
Joshua e.l RSV shut up from within and trom without
Deuteronomy 28.53,55,57 distress: RSV
Job 36.16 RSV oramping
Jeremiah 19.9 distress: RSV
Genesis 30.37; Le?lticus 14.37 streak ~ RSV
Acts 27.17 lowered the gear =RSV
Ants 21.25 from what is strangled =RSV
Ezekiel 30.15 stronghold ~ RSV
Exodus 12.7 put =RSV
ExodUS 12~22 RSV touoh

strike his hand 2 Kings 5.11 wave his hand =RSV
strike hands with Job 17.3 RSVgive surety for

Proverbs 17.18 RSV give a pledge
Proverbs 22.26 RSV give pledges
1 Thessalonians 4.11 RSV aspire
2 Timothy 2.15 give diligence; RSV do your best
Genesis 31.37; 45 0 20 RSV goods
1 Samuel 10.22; 30.24 baggage =RSV
Luke 17.31 goods: RSV '
Deuteronomy 11.6 living thing =RSV
Psalm 139.15 frame ~ RSV
Proverbs 10.3 desire; RSV oraving
Hosea '12.8 wealth: RSV
Luke 15~13 RSV property
Luke'S.3 RSV means
Hebrews 10.34 possession ~ RSV
Hebrews 11.1 assuranoe : RSV

living substance Genesis, 7,.4 J 23 liv:i.ng thing
suooour 2 Samuel 8.5 RSV he lp ,

2 Samuel lS~3 RSV 3end help
2 Samuel 21 c 17 RSV come to aid
2 Corinthians 60 2 RSV help
Hebrews 2~18 RSV help
Romans 16.2 helper ~.: RSV

substance



tempt

target

tem.pered

suoh like

suddenly
suffer

tablet
taohe
tacklings
tackling
talte
taken
take thought

take wrong
tale

teaoh
tell

temperance

Ezekiel 18.14 RSV likewise
Mark 7.13 RSV suoh
Galatians 5~ 21 RSV the like
1 Timothy 5.22 hastily; RSV do not be hasty
Genesi~ 20.6 RSV let
Mattnew 19~14 RSV let

to supple Ezekiel 16.4 to cleanse =RSV
surely Proverbs 10.9 RSV securely
overcharged with surfeiting ~uke 21.34 RSV weigned down with dis-

sipation
swellings 2 Corinthians'12.20 RSV conceit
taber upon Nahum 2.7 beat upon; RSV beat
table . Habbakw~ 2.2 tablet : RSV

Lulce 1.63 tablet ;: RSV
2 Corinthians 3.3 RSV tablet
Exodus 35.22 armlet =RSV
Exodus 26.6,11 clasp = RSV
Isaiah 33.23 RSV tackle
Acts 27.19 RSV taok1e
Proverbs 6.25 RSV capture
Proverbs 6.2 RSV caught
1 Samuel 9.5 be.anxious; RSV become anxious
Matthew 6.25 be anxious: RSV
1 Corintfiians 6.7 RSV suffer wron~

ExodUs 5.8 J 18 number ~ RSV
1 Samuel 18.27 number =RSV
1 Clmonicles 9 0 28 oount =RSV
1 Samuel 17.6 javelin; asv
1 Kings 10~16 buckler; ~SV shield
F;roverbs6.l3 malte f3igns; RSV point
Genesis 15.5 number =RSV
Psalm 22.17 count; RSV
Psalm 48.12 number =RSV
Exodus 29.2 mingled; ~V mixed
Exodus ~.35 seasoned with salt: RSV
Acts 2~.25; Galatians 5.23; 2 Peter 1.6 self-control~·

RSV .
Genesis 22.1 prove;RSV test
Exodus 17.7; Numbers 14.22 RSV put to the proof

temptation Deuteronomy 4.34 trial =RSV
Leah was tender eyed Genesis '29.17 Leah's eyes were tender; ~V

Leah's eyes were weak
1 Peter·2.l9 acceptabl~j RSVapproved
Ruth 2,17 tnat which; RSV what
Matthew 20.14 that which; RSV What
Ezekiel 24.l7 J 23 headti;re; RSV turban

like the moon Isaiah ~~:;18 crescents =RSV
2 Kings 9.30 attire, RSV adorn
2 Kings 23.17 monruo.ent : RSV
Malaohi 1.13 taken by violence ~ RSV
2 Samuel 3.10 transfer =asv
Hebrews 11.5 RSV take up
Hebrews 1~.5 RSV Was taken
Luke 17.g (omitted 1y ASV and RSV)
Genesis 42.11 RSV honest

thankworthy
that

tire
round.tires
tire
title
torn
translate

translation
trow
true



turtle
twain

tutor
at unawares

unoomely

unoorruptness
unotion
undertake
unioorn
unjust
unspeakable
unto
unto
untoward
usury
vagabond

vain

vanity

vehement
vehenlent flame

venison
vex

vile

virtue

vocation
v'oid plaoe
volume

wait upon

27.

Song of Solomon 2.1~ turtledove =RSV
i Samuel 18.21 a seoond time =RSV
Ezekiel 21.19 RSV both
Galatians 4 0 2 guardian :: RSV
Numbers 35.11; Joshua 20.9 unwittingly; RSV without

intent -
Psalm 35.8 unawares _ RSV
1 Corinthians 12.23 RSV unpresentable
1 Corinthians 7.38-unseemly; RSV not properly
Titus 2.7 RSV integrity -
I John 2.20 anointing; RSV been anointed
Isaiah 38 0 14 be surety; RSV be thou my security
Numbers 230 22 wild ox: RSV
Luke 10.8 unrighteous; RSV dishonest
2 Corinthians 9.15 RSV inexpressible
Numbers 35.25 until =RSV
Genesis 3.21 for =RSV
Aots 2.40 crooked =RSV
Exodus 22.25; Matthew 25 0 27 interest' =RSV
Genesis 4.12 114 wanderer:: RSV
Psalml09.l0 RSV wander about
Exodus 5.9 lying =RSV
Judges ~~4 RSV worthless
Job 10.Z RSV windy
J'eremiah'4.14 evil =RSV
~sa1m 12.2 falsehood; ~SV lies
Psalm 3ge5 ~RSV a mere breath
1'saJ.ml44.4"RSV a breath
Prove~bs 22.8 oalamity ~ RSV
Isaiah 41.29 RSV delusion
Hosea 12.11 false; RSV oome to nought
Romans 8&20 RSV futility
Jonah 4.8 sultry =RSV
Song of Solomon 80 8 a very flame of Jehovah; RSV ve-

hement flame
Genesis 25.28; 2?03 RSV game
Exodus 22 0 21 wrong =RSV
Numbers 25~17 RSV harass
Matthew 15.22 RSV possessed
Matthew'l?15 suffer =RSV
Acts 12.1 affliot; RSV lay violent hands upon
Isaiah 32.5 tool =RSV

-Daniel'11.2l contemptible: RSV
Philippians 3.21 of humiliation; RSV lowly
James 2.2 RSV shabby
Mark 5~30 power =RSV
Luke 8.19 power ~ RSV
Ephesians 4.1 oalling =RSV
1 Kings 22.10 open plaoe; RSV threshing-floor
Psalm 40 o ?'roll ~ RSV
Ee':').rews 1007 roll" RSV
Psalm 1230 2 look u,n'to; RSV look to

- (KJ badly breaks the parallel here - an indefen-
sibly poor translation)
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wax

waxen

wealth

wealthy

wanted
to us-ward

wax hot
wax short
any ways

to thee-ward
to you-ward

go a warfare
wasteness
waster

2 Corinthians 11.9 was in want =RSV
Psalm 4~.5 RSV toward us
Ephesians "1.19 RSY in us
2 Peter 3.9 to you~ward; RSV toward you
1 Samuel 19.4 RSV to you
2 Corinthians 1.12 RSV toward you
2 Corinthians 13.3 RSV 1n dealing with you
Ephesians 3,2 RSV for you

even to the meroy-seatward E~odus 37.9 toward the meroy seat: RSV
ward Genesis 40 0 3,4,7 RSY oustody .

Genesis 41.10 RSV oustody
1 Corinthians 9.7 soldier serve; RSV serve as soldie~

Zephan~ah 1,15 RSY ruin
Proverbs 18.9 destroyer; RSV him who destroys
Isaiah 54~16 RSY ravager
Isaiah 59,7 desolation =RSV
Isaiah 60.18 desolation; RSV devastation
Levitious 25.47 RSY beoome
1 Samuel 3.2 RSY grow
LUke 13.19 beoome =RSV
Genesis 19.13 waxed; RSY beoome
Levitious 25 0 39 waxed; RSV become
Exodus 22.24 RSY burn
Numbers 11 0 23 RSV shorten
Levitious 20,4 at all =RSV
2 Chronioles 32~13 1n any wise; RSV at all
Ezra 9,lZ"prosperity : RSV
Esther 10.3 good; RSV welfare
1 Corinthians 10.24 good =RSY
~salm 66.12 RSV spacious
J"eremiah""49.3l at ease = RSV
2 Samuel 17.17 maid-servant; RSY maidservant
1 Samuel 17.12 was =RSV
2 Kings 6.33 RSY Why
Numbers 26.10; Psalm 56.3 RSV When
Matthew 1.18 when::: RSY
Matthew 21.31 Which =RSV
Matthew 6.9 who =RSV
Matthew 5.25 while =RSV
Hebrew g e 8 while; RSV as long as
Aots 21 0 37 and he : RSV
Matthew 13.9 he that; RSV he Who
John 20.23 whose soever; RSV if••• of any
Mark 6.25 RSVwant
Titus 3.8 desire =RSV
Hebrews 13.18 desire ~ RSV
Colossians 20 23 RSV rigor of devotion
Philippians 3.8 gain ~ RSV
Aots 17.30 overlook ~ RSV
Acts 27 0 29 RSV pray
Exodus·16.l5 knew not; RSY did not know
Mark 90 6 knew not; RSV did not know

wench
went for
what
What time
when as
Whether
which
whiles
while as
who

wasting

whosesoever
will

will-worship
win
w:i,nk at
wish
wist not



/u
wit

wot

would God

yesternlght

do you to wit

Genesis 24.21 know; RSV learn
Exodus 20 4 know =RSV
2 Corinthians 8.1 make known to you; RSV want you

to know
Genesis 21.26; 44.15 know =RSV
Genesis 39.8 know; RSV have oonoern about

withal 1 Kings 19.1; Psalm 141.10; Aots 25.27(RSV omits)
without 2 Corinthians 10.13,15 beyond: RSV
witty inventions Proverbs 8 0 12 disoretion =RSV
wonderful great 2 Chronioles 2 0 9 great and wonderful: RSV
woe worth Ezekiel 30 0 2 alas for =RSV
work Romans 4~15 RSV brings

Romans 5 0 3; 2 Corinthians ?10 RSV produces
Luke 14.10 have glory; RSV be honored
Deuteronomy 25~2; Luke 12.48; Romans 1~32 RSV deserv~

worthies Nahum 2.5 remember his nobles; RSV the offioers
are summoned

Wurobers 11 0 29; Deuteronomy 28 c 6?; 2 Kings 5.3
would =RSV

Exodus 16 0 3; Joshua 7 0 7 would: RSV
Exodus 23Q2~6; Deuteronomy 16 0 19 RSV pe~e~t

2 Peter 3 0 16 RSV twist
Genesis 19.34; 31~29,42 RSV last night

have worship
worthy
reoount his

would to God
wrest
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J TH~ RBVISED STANDARD VE!~8ICN A GENUUlr. JOY .

I

l t

,

a genuine .!0~T. In gl'tling u'J r';f,Bons feY"' fl~' de11gbt in tb.lr. tr:>n~-

~pt1on, 1 em speaking as 0.ll9 of that vast majority who no long,8t'

ra'ld, 0_'" whr: nevar have reDd, tl1e Bible in t.h.e original. J must

ther~f';)r9 de'1end up0n 9,;'1le tr.l.nshtlon. I begf.n x'eading this new

version with considerable 63ution. But little by little it so won

it3 w~;},"IJ vrith -1le that today I u~e it more than fury other, notonlJ:"

f0r study, but ror D:f )T'ivnta devotions.

I.

~y JoY in this new trnnnlntion is born in part or my devotlon t~

the ,.. 1 ('-' -............ I ca~o early to lova the Kln~ J~aea Version. For ~nany years

..here .fMF.t.l1y worship wa3 n -·1al1.y ~xp er1 ence. My tflther waaazelous

end1l"tell!g:ent readtU'· orth:" B1ble. He mnde -the book 80 Hppaallng that

I conldquote sorr.e of its cholct) gams from memory before I bad ever

dip:)M'lnto it f'JI' myaelr.

p ..... 8nd by, '!1!'1;3n I did beg~n to react th1'1.111e, one T;.1emoriib,la dr.y

I f~utd·.q p.e.:t:·tlcuVlT pfss9ge thnt threw open the g~l.teB (If .9 !:tew lire

to me~-' 'l'hemhavlng entered tba m1ni~try it becem.e my oonst,ont O~)!Irp~nion.

'thrC'ug;hthfl years my preaching ha.s been Bible-eentered. The-v~rsion
,'.

ttla~ I h~1ve read rflr more 1Jhan nll Gthers and the one I have oonstantly

rSRn to r.rt1 oongregation has' been the King JRm8S. Having tkrV.s,uaed
'. ~'i, -

tl:.1s verfl!on to meet my o'nn ~'1eedD ril_5 Wf'lll 38 thf:t ot othere fqr PO _long."

I have, crO:'l~ to lo,re it wit.h a dp,ep ~.evotl(m.

~.... .. . ~. ,. ~"c-e-/~..-. r - ",
.- .. ;~
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WRtur911y~ therefore, I ~~ delig~ted to rind that these modern

trp.nfll[,tol"!3 have"' not dolt !".,~t""1~:981y, but reverently with the book

I love. ,~:s I !'ead. I feel that. they have aou8ht to avoid any ~.nangea

save th'~ee in th,~ interest of 9. gref-ltar vividness, understand~ngJ d,l1Q.

acouraoy. Thell' ptlI"pr'lSe hee bee!" to help us to get at the m1n9. of

God r~jther than at the mind or a.ncient tr!::.rtslators. I am convinf;s<! .

that t'sy hrve so far auccee.ded in this that they have ellen :wa.de the

vastly'good. 1':1to the 'bette1"if

It"so hn9pens th9t I live in. an old house that h!Hi becoulf:l hOIUS

througt1 Itt? heap 0' living". We value this house 1n p,"rt hec~usa of its

~ge.We 10';9 its high oe111ngs, long 1;7ind.ows, open fireplaces" even

its ear.dlestleks. But tnou::o-h we loved. it as it come from th.<; fwn<l3 or
the builder, we revised it. We still lceep the £1t>eplaces anc], the

candleettcL- s. Bt't th~y are in the footnotes.. 'He Oan bring tl).<}m out

on stat'a occesions, if we 80 choose. But for dally living weper'fer

the revised version with its 011 1'urnace ~nd lncandescent 11gh;ts.

Thus nnv:tng loved the old vf\rsion 'Nell. we love tbtl now avenh~ttt:lr.

II.

~y secc!1cl reason for re.~oj,c1ng in tela nelv vOl'sion is illy C9?1vlctl c.;>n

that it lathe most readable trqnalQtl()ll t~~"t hhS yet Odell {iv~6.e.

!A:lhntover ro~es the Bible more readable 1s of v"lue. '11
0 cOlJrttless

thousands'the Bible-, is today a lost aook. fI'ilis is tr.\Je notsJ"p,gly or
.. . "'i.1'

peopl~ outsldetllQ church, It Is true of multitudes 01' p:rqfE1s~,"ng .

Ohrinti~H1S.. lfhe ignorance of the Bible on t.ii,e f' firt of l~H:~ny: c,Ctl.u'ch

\,)eople vrov.ld b" poalt1velJT lau/?',hnt.le it' it NfS !lot eo tl'l1gi<h.' 'L'nese



hs.ve lost not bec9.use they nqve oeased to respeot ,it or to

believe in its 1n5~1I'f.ltion. They bflve merely coased to read, :1.t. T.oe1'e

are variod retl!lor,~ for this. Surely one reason 1s th.at SO lilcUly 1'egerd

the Bible R8 h~~!"r! reading. Therefore, they do not repud1etel1#Jj they

neglect it.

the '31b1e tod~~r. the greatest enn by ft\r the most danger-ous,the here'"

01.' negl"eet. That is the sureet way or lo~~ing any va.lue.' It 10 r.:..t once

t~e snrest :111d the :mo~t dRngerous.. r.I.'his 1s true ~t because we oa~

lose vf:lne~ without the reellzatlon thRt we are lOS~g tLQID. Then we:'

can thuD los~ the~ without the slightest arfort. For ln8tene~. if I

p":lsseas !') farm and wish to turn thet fin'm back eo tho wilderness, 1 do

not ~!"ve to 91ant weeds and thorns or tear down my fences; ~ll; r hava

to do ls' rtoth1:lg. If I have I:l friend ~Fld w1sh to 10m3 my l'rle:ld,. I do

not have to 1nsult him or ev~n \..'l"lke hint n loan; all .i need top.o 1s to

negl,aet h1m.. Through :rJ.egleotwe oan lose any v:.:lu(-j. -,....-.-..

It 1:0 t~1rou[!:h !1eglect t~Hat multitude" are l03Edng their Blble·~.

'l'!!ay fo'eet th~t th.6 Book 18 not merely to be looked nt, ~ut tooa

!001t8tltrrough. It 18 not simply 'co 06 revered, it 1s to be rasd. Nut

Y;:.." (\n1:r so bl~t it rJust be resd with some degree of undorst,lndlng., ri,'hat ';IllS.

:: ,'-=) a wC~se ,uestionthnt .Phillip put to a certain ~th.o;i~n-;t;;.~;~~~"..:~--' X,
~ '\ '-' ,

IJ) t,.c,B lot1~'·nGo uDo you understend what you ara ret;dlng'" '1lhis ~$:rnest

.,)' tf .. m9n WRS ron:-:ling 9 choice p,\lSS£,g6 from orca, of the gr~~te8t fJT:OtJ1).ots,.,
'. ~l- A.-.~c

But.,..tLorcwss not jllght in hi.s face. onl,\1' a frown of: k-Icr'ple,x.;lty. It
.---':";:',~, r"' I

"~':15 net 8~LV"i:.e l;l.nder.:;tood., that he W8S nble to ~!ocept emCl ~o LI) on .
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1. It 1 B mora readable bec~mse of its physic.u. makeup" It is

into pHr rg..i·,:;phs. .r-oetry 13 Wi' .... tten as yoe't.l.')- JJ )r()s~ is'/! r:!. t~.~n ,.s X
~ (---~---~ __ .• ._._~__r .-._._.•• _._.-.,,,_, •.~_ ••• __ .",~~.",.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.."",~.""",_,." ..~._.,,._ ._..;d.-----'""'·~',", '\,.\~

pr 1)8e. In iJ,.':d.i tlon. quotation me:''I/s ere used whore ne~dod.. l'il.~ Book is .

rr.ade t.o .leak ie.tar-eating. It 18 little lef'8 then u sin togJV~ a ohild

R dllilJ.1>Y Bible '_vith .t:-'rlnt so 1'1ne that one woul6. ooed 8 mlcr'osoppe 00

read it. It oomios ware turned out in that t'orm tbey would~Q,.longer

be a pr6blem..

8. 'l'nen the new trunalation 13 lUo:~e I'eadhblc bac,.use it g,i.v~s· [.if.lc1ent

words tLelr Iilodern ":Hluning. 'rne Drenslators of the !<1l1gJ~imas version

translated the book into th<.~ \',ngllsh of their day. It S') l:lh.9PE)nS that

~ngllsh was find is 0 living 1ansu..:J.ga.lla Prot.estanta LSV·3n.t;qr,'.3r ~Qught

to perserva the truth by putting it into a dead lRnguage. 31nce qur

lenguuga is l':ving. words c~Hm6a their me!lnlng. Theronre m8Il.V' wor~d~

In cir'ctJ.la'tion today thc,t :n~:va Q tctnlly different meaning fr'onl that

tr:ey hod.t~re(l amI u hS.l.f centuries ago. Look at t fev, of thQ~i: by way

t-:.ll hI31iacDve:redt.ht'.t. 'bi Gnci ":J:" O~~C:;-.LC ~-Q.t

i,-~ul.ln: hisli~tt0T' to the Homens 5.F.l1d itOftenti.c1ea, I P1.lT'voseo. to
:'"'.\

.' '1l9r::.nt ~n LH1. So the !le~! vorslon 3~YS~ "r tt\ve often 1nte!A~~eq coa.dn.g

.0". ,'"

..
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to you {but thu~ far h'Jve been prevented}". (Bomrns 1:13}

l:rj it \Vl~1:"t it meant to those ancient tri;l:nsla'tDrs.. 'rherefor:7: ,,'!'1h1le

the nverr:ge re~der m1c}:t not underst'J..nd "V~t your' conversati:;11' be flS:,

it baor;meth the gos~'31 ')f Chrtst ", he is ~u!'e to l.mder~te.nd "Let your

mqnner of life be worthy of t:he gospel of Chr1st~. (t!hil. 1;~)' Even
, ",.;

so IfLtlt your conversation be w1thout covetousness" bocomonclear when

we read nKeep yonI' lIfe fre@ from love of moneyff. (Heb. 13:5)

Cbrnmun1c:Jte 1s another ''ford in every dr!y use. Ull10 dO good and to

eommunic'ste, :forget not". Tllat Might mean "use yonrtelepholle; and keep

up yonr'dorel"lprmdenee tl
• But here 1s its repl meaning. ffLI0 not neglaut

to dogo':'Jd l!lnd to share w"lpt you hnve('. (Heb. l3:16)~'h~n l'f.lul urges

ItLet hinitllat 15 tought 1n the word eommunloj:~'te'unto h1m thht teaeheth

1n allg'ood thlngs~', he 15 simply saying f1Let hilU who :!.s ta:ught 1n the

word s:hp.re all good things with h1m who teaches". (Gal.6:5)

Tine King JHmes 'Version 1s R mJ;l,sterp1eee of musical E:ngli,~1h.. But

ber'e and tIlers we rind a verbol r1'lsp. Take bowels,. for 1nstcncd,

Jeriml~ili crios ll''rherefore my bowels ere troubled for h1:n". f.!..)w mucb

cleara~ @!1q more beautlful, "rrh~raf'ore my heart yearns for hlat"'.

i'8ul 1n h1s lovely letter to Philemon ur-ges uhafresh my

1)o••ele in tt1.9 Lord", meAning "Refreeh my heart 1n Christ'l.

'llhe. word pit_ant has a1.so ohanged.liI prevented the ciewn.).n.g at
~, c.

the day I t'end cried ft
• It '9!'ould seer!l the--t in some tesh1.on this, ',P~a+mis't

hud closed tl,.e gates Qf the mel-ning. But he 1s :,"ealJ,.y spying ,fll arise

before dawn and cry for help". (Ps91m 119:1 /17) At3J3in":o. ·Nh1~~j. 9l'e al,lvo
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~d remain unto the comln~ of the Lord sha.ll not prevent them whlo..i'1 9.I'e

asleep 'I marms si7aply "We who <;'.re "li ve I who ere left until. .the 00 ming of'

the ,Lord s},,)All. n0"l; preoede those who ha.ve follen asleep". (1<J:hess.4; 15)

'Reins is t wcrd that hes n0 hint or the me£ning it once had~ Thera-

for~, IlThou r,rt nenr in their !Lionth and 1"'81' frot!! their rAiml'l !l1.Bkea

little ser'se. Wherens, tiThou ert nenr in their JtlOuth fmd fa.r from their

heart" bps mean1ng. (Jero. 12'2)

such 1},Inrd's coul~. be s.dded almost lndl'lf1.nltely. By glvirig t1:laae

'fJlJrds tbelr;:,resen.t Jr..6[.n!ng the translators heve mude the Bible more

repdnble.'

3. The., hftve aJ.!:o made the Bible more readable b'! gtKng c~1"teln,

passages r~ mora accnrate e.nd clear tr~,-..nslAtlon. Let us gl::lrlce at 9.

faw of these:

"11' thou doeat well, shp-lt thou not be accepted"? If ·thou dosst

not well. sin l1ath nt tho door; and unto thee shall be his desire, and.

thou s'hnlt 1'111a ,)ver him. II To me tbat tr8T"lslation foila to m;:.t}{e senae.

Nbis so thls "If' yo~ do well. wj.ll you not be e.ooepted~ .l'no ~f' y01.l do

not do woll Bin j S orouching 9.t the doors It.s des:i..r6 1sfDl"'yOU, but

you must master it". (Oen.4s7)

The Iluthor of the first PSf!lm is made to Sl.y of 8. godly rr.fen

nWhatsp~ver he .doeth ~~all pro~perQ. But that is not true. f~ery

adventure of n good r1pn noes not prosper. i~t ~imo8 hlf;i orOPJl ,pun1, his

bnnk pranks, his health t'011s. But wha~ th3 autl10r ao.tU!1~ly,.~.rf1rma

J ,

is, :'In .911:n~ dOGI"J" h~ tuat ~e(the godly mM hiIilS61.t;ltShc)..11"iJ.rosparf'.

'i'hut is :t"'Ql'ever ,true" becl::u13s (}f)d ?lorks t'or 300d t'~)r tho$e V'(l:;p love hint"
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"0 m;y sOl)1 thou haat said unto the Lord, Thou ar,t my Lord, my

goodnSf39 extew:leth not to thae tt • The Intter plI rt of thnt sent,once

1S totfiJ.ly withont !naanlng. But tc th19,> avery snlnt cnn, S,flYc" tJ11en I' : ...

It 1 SAY to th.e Lord thou art rr;:t Lord, I' havo no geod ep r r·t, trorn thea ff
it'

That gloomy word, ,uPhe light ahlnetl1 1:1 dsz'kness; w:d tLa, ds,rknesa

COltlDrehended it not It, beeorn8s rBdlent through this trfl'1sl::,t1on:"'- ~The

ligl;t sh1.nes in the oarkne~s ~md the darkness hf:!3 not oVercqrrie:' it" ..

(John 1: 5) 'rhus by ,~, beti:er rendering or ":~9.ny obsoure pfjeHU;\g~,s these-

transl~lt'~'r::! ~lfV~ made t'~e 'Book more readAble.

4. F'lns.llytbey h~v~ helped to make it -nore reRdable by giving numerous

pSflS9gSSfl. more vivid and grl;>ping tronslotlon. Gompf<.r-e tl:ese;·-r hl':'re

t"ollowthe old ~vith the new.·
.1

-They looked unto bim and wor~ lightened tJ__Look to him, eXitl be

rt>tlher~w.,lthnl shall 3. young m~n oleanse his wey"--flBow csn ~ young

/fIt Is em'1D (\ nHtural blJdy- , it is raised " :'3iJlrltual L)()dy:t

;'1 t is gown A phy~ie~11 b:>dy it 1s raised B splrltunl. body 11

The spiritual ts just AS n9tur«1 Re th~ physici},. (Gor.15:44)'

il'Dt:'1Lll, of' 1 t ~ r 11 of you;i (M,9t~.26:?!f)

1·:~~~t 8::;;1"11 in bua1nEH~sJ tarvent ln, splrit; serving theL.ord"

"N"~ller .tls.g ,tn .zeul,. be n:-;lo"1 11'11 t.c the Splrl t. St}rge t}:~l.} ,,Lo:':":1 II

<,Rom::;ns 1.2:11)
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transformed, he would cease to be 8~tBn. {2 Cor.ll:14}

1I1'~nlth is tLe substance cf' things hoped for, the evldens$ of tilings

not aeen"

IIFR.1th is t'l-)o assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of'

tbings not seen" (Heb.ll:l'

n'l\bs.tn1n fr'om every ferm of evil" (1 Th6ss.5::~2)

This list might be increased indefinitely.

III.

Tbe tl-lrd rnnson for m:y delight in t:t11 s new vers10n 1s that while

making tho Bible more roe.dfible it perserves .rf)T us eveI-y singl!;} article

o:f the ftrith of our rs.thers.

To be convinced of this, 1 think it only necessary t09sk what

woulc be the result if the Rc~lsed Stand9rd Version were Dur only

vorsiort'l 1"9ould it give us th.o 6s8entlr,ls nf thefalth !)r' would it not'

If we~h0uld rerr' it ....1th an "'pen nnd belie'11ng mind, it would leavQ

us wi tr at leaEtt the :rol1o~!1tng convlct1onn :--
4

r·/·"" M:111130·')d-r:1p(\A. lfGod created me.n in bin own lnl(;ge+f (Gen.l:27).

y--P'~~'" Tbuc hsmac.8 hi;not '111\ little lower than the ~)ngela:l, fl"~'\

(Psr~lm B:b)

that GIl nl.1va. sinned and oome short of t:18 glory ot Jod. TnAt,.13 trUth

'&r.te new: tro!1,slatlon cJ.nnot be rnlsunaer8tond~; If:l L~ hiiV~ sinnql ::.md raIl
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short of the glory of' God". Th!'.t f'nll1ng ahort 1s r: fuct of the here

ThougJl m~m sinned, God did not give hiLa up. His f.il'st q,u.~8tion

"Where art thou lt (Genesis 3:9} is,; question of t~-.€ :.l£ea. 'fhe wholci

Bible :l s a r.-3cord of God! e €endless "iuest fer milO. That~uest reached

its nli::1ri.x in th3 cmnlr.a- of If f, SEtvll)'r '3ho Is Cl-:.rist tL6 Lc;rd iT.... (Luke2:11) •

1s .Q gospel for sinners and. fer sinners c,r;~l. (Luko 5:32)

rrh13 :':avlo'.IT is :1nlq.ue. ce ,1s unl'.iue in t~at hil'! life (:ld not gegin

at his birth. RA hnd ozisted from tte br.,Slnnlng. (c.Tohn' 1:1). He 1s

the ~ortT Toads flesh; "~Yc have h~held h1f1 glory, glory I'?S (j'f tle only Son

from theT-l'qther U (.T"hn 1: 11:)

unique 'birth:.; He waa begotten nf the ;.' 01:r Splr:t t. He "11-1!'J born rJ a

Virg1n:{Metther 1:18--Luke 1: ~36-31).

death.· ~r:ls de,s\.th 1:.a bot,t :ro!'en~w pnc. t'nretold. "F()r the Son of lllan

al.9(; cafre net ts l'e served, but to 3ey've and to giv~ h:te life .as a

~1;:r IJord nuffer4?-d glr,dly becr:n,:UH'cl t.e weB !.1ure thpt 11.ft,eu up from

tbe earth he would draw all men unto himself' (JOhTl 12:3~~). He was also

cI)]1vinced tl'"at he could achieve thi3 ene". in no other w,:y. fteregar'ded his

it not 'necesse:cy that the ChI'1st shoule. nl'ffol-" rt {llJuke :::4: :'::'61

'rhlr-: now t!'nnnlot1on a.ffirr;lS r'lsn trpt 'cl:,e crucifixion WilS not

'l;t'6 end. !!~j;hi~ Jesus God I'a.ised Ill', ~,n0. of that we are nll'llitness6s"
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1 .:f ,','.-' '

~~~."::~~.~'~.,i';' :"

>.ittlU-81i!ng'f1J.1 appro,"l '0 tbe R....1.ed S~andlU"d:'y.;:.t;oaI,

em ~;;;~~ndM 'Or theraottbat there are thos.jUG. ;'.;.~nt)Ji11pO'
~d.-~,~,< ~'''~",,' ',. ,.' " ' .', . ':":..': ' i' ~~. "-

and .~,n;.~t) a:a I who d1aapprove. 'that 18 not surprla1.rtg.~itt••

d••Pl~~,l~v;>.',,, are o~ten ~.lt1otant toohenge.'l'he o~P'~.\~~~~·~o tbJ..,
,j~,'';'/'-' ,"';' ,.',:'", , . ,,' ;),

on y.~.1on·1:e~ert81nl,.no more bltter than tbot as>$1naJi thf(~1ng
, ~!.:~5~l~:0?>" '.',_ ~ ,,~'~';,,~;," ,,' ~ ..
Jame .~oil:.h.n 1t was new. I am sure it is not halt, 80, 'bitter as

r ';.'~~:~/:,~~:, ,~:~.".,>'~'" ,'.;" ' " ~ ?' .",i;,"'~<":>-::'

:~":~i1.,;·iPPPC)'lt1on '0 this old Ver"lon 1t 1t ."re tlppo.rips tor
'r?;~;~'+-:~~~':"::,i};::,:·.',' .' , " ,,', ~" '~~7t:.:t:::(;'

the 1.,<"J.,rl,Ifj*.. SUpposel" tor 1nartano., tha't these bfO'Vel",lqils eould

shit' 'k,f~~~:'~,~:~hatth.K1ngI_es ••re just ott. tbe.pre'·~'1~:.~.ad f)~
::'t~l~;(~~~~,,-}~," ':" ,'", :, ..' : ',' ", ,~'~'" ,'" ,,:'.:,.,.,

the ~e.~~"dR.Y1aed.'fl;1.oppoaltion "'QuldDcOt be, 10.:8b1$.\$l' bu.\ .aaore.
-"~",:\ .~' ~':j"" .~';:" ;

so" .~~~~;';Q\Q.df••il, not ".1~out r ••on, the,t j.111s ".8'-:0":~~ tUmrae4

the 1 ';1.:,~:~n80Dlemeasure. 1nat8&4 ot mak1ng1t to sh1n.:~~~J:~lght.J'.' .

• 1tn.::'t....I'ahould 11a.,8 to ssre.,,;,:,\>.f:;ij;
> '~tR:~~~'), ': ~'" , " , .'

j;hall.,.. ~. ,g1v1llg 11J7 approval to thIs ne• .,.r.lort,I".i~~t

Ola1~~~'thatlt1•. perteot•. 1 am oertnln that b ..tter.;t~,~~~;tlons
Jtt~::.~·'::',:~ , ',,' '~',":~"'::'.. ~','>:

are"; "~~~Ii:1n the bosom' ot tomorro~. l'atf> surethtdt'.ttr:i'ury bl

:=t~~;=::::::U::(;:b::;r&!~~t;~~;a ?
~.8o~i:""~rfRt<d;-Q;~:us' ~l2r e~ 'un}{~~ «s,!:-rr'i~":---;;;~'-;';:' th;;;;k;;;~t;b'i~~~~' ..~.

::,,~~j;i ~- ";' .'. __;;:~..-.~~.":N""~~""""""''''_'_''_~"'--' __'''~''''_~''''''-__ '''''''"'''''_<- .....-:.-.''''''''...-"'''---''''';.. ':'"'.-....... ,-,,,'.<<1'''" 1 ,I' ,;,~"

Dlod,eJOJ.( ~1"~.lat1oZi\ have ~po.a•••e4 l'e.O\1rce. unknQwn to t1}o.ct.:~th. 1011&
i~~,,·~;t~ c: ,", .." ' ",

ago.' "("'flJI" ,their t.ask they knew the llUlguage oE today. Pt1,..~~~" thq"
.. .' "~ '/J~' . ,.' ..',' ,', " . .,:"',Z;"·.· ". .

ba4 a~~.:~i8tlo n••1J d1soov:ttredmanu8cr1pt* or wh10h th.·.ev.,eA'''J!1~

oen.n;i~;."~.lfl.Ol't. lmAIW .oth1na.fberetore•••aumsne_· ~~;"~>[~llV. a
"~',:f',~',,: ... ,... " :' '. . . . .' i,

1"1&btF~9 ••~,tha. the,e.oo.•m _<*0181'. areJu_ta. oap~.l.,~. ,~1I1Q.1'.,
. ~~t\"~:;*';·,}·:"" " , " <' ,",'',,''\:,',\';.

and d~~~ta.• \~~o.. o~ ,.••tena?abettep 'r~latloll.a~;";o.t'~~ 9XPOOt.e4•

._.11F 18 mt oo~...lGt1on that the traoel.tora "Qt,t,A.S~~,~ .
~ ,:',; :'>~"",~,l:,):

" ;:_'. ')\,/~

• ,_~ ~i: ", ,>" .,:

',' ";
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ftn1•• ,'....lon have not .ta11ttd ua. On 'the o~t.an th.,.~&!.· .uoo.oded
Y~,~~:··,:,-~~~;,~_.·~-.;y.." - ',.' _. ,'."'. _ .'. _ --·".'·,~"r'·:\.

be"o~i'~;e~p~a'tlons. 'l'hq ha•• made th••x.ellent 1nto;.'~" mol".
'?J!~~~-;'~';<"-. .:~> - . -, . " .J ,;"." .' ,; - •

•XC8t~#.' ,1 amoonv1no.d th~t th.y hRv. given us. a~.t'.AAa~·~M:ton. tbe~
~~~~~~\'~:('---f-;'I' - ". , .-' ,.;-' -·;.~·:T>".~.:' .

1s iO$P.61;·'~O' .1I1n tor thla$UPreme Bool ot lanldnd a 1I1d.r.r.~~ and
~~~!;:",\,., , .. : . , """ '. " ",,': ,';i'.r"·',

a be. ". ,llJl4u.'sndlng.' ~la, ~onvlotlon 1s tur~er 8tP~~~ by ,~,
:::';.>t::",t",'-'t ',:<'- +~' '_ '- ,.' -'~">:t-~_~ ;"!" ' ~<->~,~.l·,,::';.~':_,'i

,,}.,~. tAAP",_"0 ~~l:on oopl.. were sold the t1Jt,t;:~, moatha
"';~' ,~ "';; :_~':\'-":;·~:,:·'Jf;\,,r,' :" ' ',;~'t-.::,.. .I,~ '. ,,( \, ,.::',':{~"lot:-::

'~110,.~~~·'.8eo8u8eth1s .1:der rud1ng and bet-'~~"'.'an4Jna
.~-.:?~\t",r:~.i~."'~' .\ ~':-":>:" ;" ," ,~ I ;, " < ~ - - t ,-:,p/.::,~.>"~,.';' . 0 ~

",:;;~J:~~\~":e.().,~.vo1,1~17 ,to be wished, I th.r.rq~. 1"".' .. ,
\l ", \'. co'>,:,'' '.,:'; -2"" ':;' :". ',; " < • • • • "':':,';"~~':':'::;;i'l~?

new '.~'OJl' '~~_ genuue j 0" endha11 1t; aa a ca~•• ;tQ~~U~OU'
, ,:', ",",':' " ,;"?:;j>~_.,'~,, ..~":~';~<:' "::,-''-' '~I" • .' ,,:;:{;,~;:~~~~~

thank~f~~:;,~~ughou'All bbe cbur.ch...;;Y~"'·
.,.:.~1:: ;t~'~;::_,'~;~; ':. ;~,' :'.' . .
~ci;'I;~"7\- ';~. ':

'.,~\pJr:~;':'~T -:' "'
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